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AGRICJLTURAL EXTENSION AND EDUCATIOtJ IN DEVELOPINC COUNTRIES* 
Whcrc.vel Qne goes ln ttIe d'-velop~ ,g wodd '1<" le llkel¡ to hnd 
growlng tcstlLssnc"s about a'ld mQunt~ng Cr1t1.C~S11l of the ab~lLty of 
local aguLultllral educatlonal systLms ro ,-op" éffLcn"ely ",th d ... vcl-
apment problcms 
Wh1Je agreelug that devclopment dep,nds upon LduLat1.0n mast Ge-
veloplllent specldlJ.sts flud thmllselves attacklng "x~stlng educatlOnaL 
systemq "3 belng dysfunrtlonal Typlcally, rathet than attempt~ng to 
correet the problems, thay launch ambltlOu, progrdms to tralO al:ceady 
educatcci pcople, elthc..r at nome or dbroad, ln whal. thev nced to know or 
be able to do lf the, ar~ to hclp aC~leve pRrtl~nl~r oevelopmcnt goals 
Scver 11 fac tor" con r )und th¿ lssue (23) F1rst) tnere 1& the devel-
opment specli:l,l~st 1 b conrepts of dev810pment and \'Vhdt 1S nece9Saty to bring 
l.t nbout, as well aG h~s f(.ndancj to refL:!ct h .... q ('Ápc:o<::!n('c-'lud :ulturú-
bouna e l.tcrJ.a \¡len he ev¡lu'lcí?s l"t-¡e OpCr'ltl0ns ",ud ;>roducts o( '1 glven 
dcvelop]ng wGuntry flcquelll1y ,dcntlfy w,th dlvLrse expcctatlons of and 
commltmcnts (O devc1.op:'1cnt Trc1.r concepts ot dctfelopment vary as t<lldely 





ns do those oi fore~gn developnent ~dv1serD 
Th1rd, nat~onal lenders nay d.ffer radlcally ln educ~tIanal back-
ground, ranglng fro!"; that '';llch F Dtrlctly wdIgenaus ta hald~ng one 
ar r~re advanced degrces fro!" abroad ThlS slgnlflcantly lnfluences the 
heterogenelty of theIr concepts of development and "hac they see as 
prlorltl.8S 
Hatlonal lenders ln the develop1ng countrles frequently request 
and support tra1nIng efforts ln speclflc areas as developnent stlmu-
lants Less frequently do they recognlze the felt need for such actl-
vItIes as a synptoo of lnherent shortconlngs ln theIr natlon11 educatlon· 
al systen~ ñ~ a reoult, the ex~st1ng educatÁonal systeF~ cont1nue, 
changlng 810"ly Lf at all, produc1ng "educated" persons "ho subséquently 
nust be tra1ned 1f thelr "educDt10n" :L9 to becoDc vlable 
J\t the sane tlne, while SOlte nay beneflt fror.l thel.r tra1n1ng, rnany 
encounter grcnt dlff1culty 1n fIndlng Oppoltun1t1es to use thslr new 
knowledge and Skllls fully, or 1n galn1na rhe adnln1stratlvé and tech-
nlcal support necessory for thelr tralnlng to becor~ functlonal )10 re-
over, thel!: traInlng becones dysfunctl0nal to the extent that th''lr 
acqulred knowledge, skllls, aud even orlent :lt10ns (vaIues, behefa, 
"ttltudes, oplnlons, etc) are forelgn to tllose of thelr educated, eIder 
Guper:Lors who tend to percelve then as threats rather than as valuable 
resouI'ces 
CorrectLon of thlS sLtuation 18 v:Ltal to the efflclcncy w1th which 




cnergy nnd tJ.!"!e J.n crJ.tl.Cl.SI "nd dcfense of nAtlOnal educatl.onal systens 
and thel.r products cannot be constructl.ve 
ly, to focus attentJ.on on sone cr.~rgl.ng concepts of developruent and 
thel.r l.mpll.catl.ons tor agrl.cultur11 extenSl.on and educfltl.On 
lncluded a!"'ong these concepts are the follow1ne prOpOSl.tlOns 
1 The esscntl.<Jl varl.able and target of developnent 1.S people 
2 The dcve lopr",nt o f and by people requl.res neW approaches to the 
oreanu:atl.OO cmd 1Iannger.ent of peaple "nd resourceS--ln short, socl.al 
l.nl1QVot10n, thc creat1.0n of new \lays to fDc11~taté and d1rect change 
3 Soclal ~nnovat:ton depends upon a wl111.ngncss to approlch problens 
wlth an open ¡Jlnd, lnd upon " reCognltlOn o f the need to acqulre the 
~ necessary for pl 'Jnn1ng [lnd dec1s1on .. nak1U:; 
4 Thl~ recOgnltl0~ nnd wllllngness 18 conceptu111zed as the total 
sveteus 6ppro(\ch aud lucludec contluuln8 appr':l1sal of what educatl0n 
nust contrlbute to chanplng people, lnstltutl0ns, 1nd processes 
5 The obJectlV~S of educatlon nUBt stress chlnges ln the behavior 
of the student and def,ne clearly the level of perfornance expecta-
t1.0ns Thase Ob]€lct1ves .::;nd perfornanc<.; expectat10ns nust be derl.ved 
fron the b~SlC r lnpower requlrenents of the developlng country and 
speclfy how the lcarner's changed bchavlor w11l help fulf11l these 
needs 
6 Inulpcnous noclels of educat~on ,nd extenslon are requlred to 
produce th" klnds of persons the developJ.ng countrlcS need, now and 
ln the future For too lane we h~ve wrestled wlth the conceptual, 
nethodol081C;Jl, ad'11n1St r1tlve, and even dlplonat1c problcllS that 
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result frop tryLng ta transplant aud ad3rt nodels fron the developed 
countnc.) (16) ¡'hatever the nodel, thc relevant functl0ns to be per-
forr,cd ,uclude " (a) thc develap,ent of n€w Trltcrla15 1nd knowledge, 
(b) the ~ranEfer of lunovatlons lnto use on the land, and (c) the 
bU11d1n6 of hut¡<Jtl resource'" to perpetuotc the cvalu.atl.on, trílnsr:us-
S:LOn, and use of ne,,¡ tcchnology .. (34) 
lnphclt le'! nuch of the. above LS the need for ObJ(ctlve appll.catlOn 
oí re~e1rch to the developlent of vl<ble educ3tlon1l vystens Unfortu-
nately, relevnnt .eseElrch 18 hr'lted, and nl.ch of thlS raflects the 15-
surptl.ons 1<~&OC1ated ...tl.th I...he stttdy of educ 1t10nal p-rocesses ancl est("~b-
libhuontD uld~g<2nOUb to thc developcd world Neverthe less, ue shall 
prescnt sone cílFarH'al d.:ltD related to agÁ.~cultural educat~on.nl efforts 
1r\ thc d('vLlop~n8 count:::.l.cs \le focus on thú preparat Lon and pe rfornance 
of thc.. chancle 1r,Gnt, the cxtenS~Qn worycr tNhose !espons~ to the farner(s 
requ1renents puts to ::J tet3t the relevance of the knowledBe, Skllls, and 
orl.entat~ons ,\:Jh, eh agr:tcul tural c:ducators aDSUl'1e are necessdry and ¡re 
acquLLed ~n the educ1t~onQl p~oce~s 
The releYc311c~.::. of the c/tenSJ(Jn uorker' '" response dependa upon hJ.s 
~npeten~:.:. the quall.tY-2L~i~_:;,.dc.9u1te or ~.uff~c~cnt for the purpose 
We h}pothcslze thal. the f10re underdcvclopcd <3 country's agrlculture. the 
rOle conpctcnt.. l"'USt ~hc e>.tenSJon t,¡orker be- ... nnd l.n !""orc areas of conpc-
tency The dlüereto farlter 1n the develop~nB country depends alnost 
solely on the c"tenSl.on worl,er He dúos not havo the dl.Verslty of cO(-
nunlcat10ns íed~El (te lcphon0, r<3d~o" te levl.s l.on, newspapcrs,. faro nag>3-
Z1.ues, etc) nor roady :1cce('[J Lo other 1nfornatl.on sQ-urces (e.<:perulent 
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statlous, local comnercIDl lnput dlstrlbutors, supervised credit aOVisers, 
etc ) that are avallable, for exa< .ple, tú thc farner lU lo",,, If the ex-
tension "orker canuot cOL'>petently respond to Lhe farner' s qucst10ns 01:" lf 
he F¡1ves wrone "dvlce, the farf'er and nany oth~rs Buffer 
AgrIcultural educatlon Dnd cxtenswn also 1nvolvcs the Ori'anIzatlOnal 
dllension of the agrlcultural collcge and the extensIon SerVlce This dl-
mens:tQn 15 treated brwfly under COill'lUn1catlOn cor;¡petency 11ter 1n th1S 
chapter Though WL are prlllarüy concerncd wHh approprHlte behavlOral 
ObJcct1ves and perforntlnce oxpcctatl.ons for extenslon workers ln developlug 
countrH.s, the dlScusslon C~rr~e8 InpllcaLlons for the developnent of ef-
fectl,ve llJ.udl.gcnous I rJodels of agr1.cultural educat~on-e'Xtensl.on orgnnlza-
Cl.on 
lnnovatl.on Valldatlon and Chanre llf'ent Conpetcncy 
Those "ha study thL ol.ffuS10n of agrIcultural 1noovatlons (, e , pur-
portedly ",nproved" v1r1et1es, practlces, ¿¡nd/or packageq of these) uBually 
""planatory van.ables for the acceptancc or rcjectlOn of reconnended l.nno~ 
vat10ns Ihey rarely, lf e\or, conslder the role of change "gent coope-
teney as a posslblc explanat10n oí why farrcrs accept or reJect oew tech-
nology Ihey do no t [l" k 
- How doos the chaoge ogent (e g , LxtenSl.On worker, village level 
worker, agr6nollo, etc) obJect1vcly aGCertaln that a partlcular 
l.nnov8t1.0n has a S1.gn1.f1cnnt advant8';7(::. foL:' f"1I:!"c rs 1n i1l.croenY1.-
ronnent" other than the area or areas where the lnnovat10n was 
developed? 
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- Wher" thc fnrl1er faüs to ~dopt or tr~es aun later abandons an 
ll1Uovat~on, hod the changc agcnt falled because of h~s l.nab1l1ty 
to teDeh thc farner how to use lt? 
ThLse quest~on" enphaSlze the problLns of v311,lad.ng both th<- ~nnovatlon's 
n~nl.max advnútap-e and the \vorker l s chan,P'e apünt conpetenc:¿ 
B' ¡:nn1 '18X ndvantnpe, lile Mean 1U lnnovflt~on f $ s18n~flcélnt advantage 
for the partIcular enVl.rOn;-1€nt of ') glvon féJ.I'n~r ThlS depends on, but 
~s not br1l.ted to, whether adopt:LOn of the ~nnovnt1On ~s 3 suff~cL<mt 
condÜ10n for 
- n~nlr~z1tl0n of costs ln the productlon oí crop and/or l1vestock 
ylclds that are Slgn~flc,ntly greater than those obtalned by th<-
farIer uSlug hlS prcseut tcebnoJogy, and 
- mmunLZet10n of prohts SufÍJ.clently large that net returns (ba-
lance to the far!ler "fter repaynent of 1nput costs) are sl.gn1h-
cantly grcater than those obtD1ned by the farrer uS1ng h1S present 
tc:chnology tmd ].te nS80CH\tcd 1nput costs 
lIddl.twnally, as the farr:er' s "test of relevance 18 whetht.r a prac-
tice proves superlor on h1S f'n1 or on h1S ne~ghbor's farn, and not on 
the expérureut statlon farn," (8) the eytens10n worker nust be able to de-
monstrate lU the farnar' 8 envlronr ent that adoptlOn of the recorlflended 
agncultural lnuovatwn achu'ves the n1u1nax advaut 1ge One way to de te r-
11:Lne rhat adopt10n of the 1uuovat10n 18 a sufflc1eut cOud1t1on for the 
n1.n1naX advantage "ud to nl.nJ.l1l.ze r~sk of f111ure 1n the denonstrat:LOn oí 
the lnnovation to th" farner ~o to test the lnnovotl.on 1n an enVl.ronnent 
sl.r:alar, 1f not l.dent~cal, to thnt of thE. fa-ITlCt' 
Th1S requ1res of the extenSl,on worker conpetency ln :lt least four 
areús 
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1 technLc11 co~pctency, or the level of knowledge (the ~b11ity ta 
recall speel he blts of l.nfOt'fwtlon and facts and a faml.1iar1.ty 
wJ.th tc.rrllnologlcs) anel understandlng (the abül.ty to apply pun-
Cl.pleR anel gGner~11zatlon3 1.n a glven SpeCl.flC probleft-Sltua-
tl.On) WhlCh the extensl0n vlOrker posBesses relevant to the crops 
or llvestock the farner produces, the productl.On praetlCes in-
VOJ.ved, and the ptlyo1cal envl.ron'1~nt 1n ;¡h1eh th" productlon 
takeo pInce TIns 1ncIuelGs, but lB not llrllted to, the ablh.-
ty to dlagnosL typ1cal problenq and '¡bnornal1tles correet1y, 
plus knowlcdge 2~J underst?fiU1ng ln the appl~cat10n of proper 
treatrnents 
2 Lconot'llCS eonpetency, or the ab1l1ty to w(ngh (e g , calculate 
~t:beñcf~t rat10s, lnterests, e~c ) Dlternat~ve productlon 
lnpUL L1ncl nrl1dúct conf1erc ... al~zatlon strateglcs to deternl.ne 
whéther ~dopti~~of ih;-~nnovatl0n-~s sufflClent for the n~n1QaX 
advar.t89(. t~n effcct~v(. strateeJ l1UDt be bnsc(1 on, and can go 
no furt"her than,the aV8Jl,bJl1ty of the necessary productlon in-
put and p_oduct corm~rwf~;-á~lon f¿lctors-""Ínclüded among {)05-
E._:"h: pV'oduc 10'1 ~nput foctors ;;<¡re guaranteed product detland 
and narletl?r~é~-Ce-rL1f~cd seeds, fcrt111zers, lnsectlC1des and 
herblcldes, crcdlt, lrr¡g~t~on, crop and/or l~vestock lnsurance, 
tcchn1cal CO!1petency, etc) Inelucied a~ng poss1.ble product 
comnerrl~llzatLon fnctorn nre d~curnte a~d t1nely ~nfornat~on 
on-DrQ~t"dCn'B~-¿ rnd m"rket prlces, farr, to-rwrket roads, tr<lns .. 
portatJ..oIl, storage, pac1v::gl'1g, wholesale nnd re.ta11 outlets and 
funct~onarles, etc) 
3 "eLenCO conpetcncy, or a baBLe understaodLng of the phllosophy 
~ISc';enc8 anu the abLltty to conduet a slnple repheable held 
eyperLrent ',hlCh Objeetlvely tests whether adoptlOn of the 1nno-
vatl.cn lS a sLfflc~en~ condltion for the ~n1nax advantage 
4 farnln" conpet<.ncy. or the Hl.ll1ngness and sk111s to perfor .. the 
"éo;';ge";;:: phYHcal tBOKS Lnvolved 1n produelng Il speeLhc erop or 
anlnal Thl.s lneludes, but 1.6 not 11nlted to, the extenSlon 
Horker' s ablllty to pel for' at lLast the rango of physical tasks 
W1.thln the eXlstl'1g corpetency o f the forner l\1so, as nechan1· 
zatl.on advance5, the extenG10n worl,.. .... rlUst acqUl.re the relevant 
kno~lcdge, underst8ndlng, nnd sk~ll ~n the operatLon and na~n­
tenap=c of VUT~OUS e~ergy-dr~ven machlnes ~nd processes 
¡\fter the extenslOO wor' er has enployed these four competcne1.8S to 
trate ~t to farners :md to 13(..ok lts adoptl.on 
change agent coüpetcncy beco~cs v1tal 
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5 communLC otlOn competency, or the ¿'bü üy to spee~fy and coor-
dln1te spec1fLc beh1VLorl1 obJectlves for relev1nt oud1ences 
Fhose chansed beh1v~or 18 neccssery for thc rnl.nlffi.3X éldv¡ntcpe 
ThLS 1ncluJes, but 13 not l'ffilted to, the lb111ty to p11n, pre-
p:Jre) 1nd present opprOprl-1te mess1gc.s for ane to obt;1.n feed-
back fram the re lev1nt 3U0"U2cnCeS ",hleh may -:;:;:;;:lurle for the for-
roer t s LnVl.rOnment the l1ndlord, thc credl.t 1gency, the l.nput 
d1.strlbutor~ the ilholesDler, rctr.:111cr j or oven the consumer 
The !'lOS t :lp"">ropr13te r1e s s f::rr the f"rme r au lLenee, o f course, 
15 an l.nnOVGt1on whase ffilnlffi3X Cldvé)nt8pe has be en vDll.dnted 1.0 
nn enV1.ronment sl.ffil.lar, lf O'1t ldent1c¿:Jl, LCJ thc farmcr's 
Support for the hypothcS1S that lf,rlcultur o l development requLres 
competence on th~ p'rt of the extcns10n worker USUi'llly e¡rerges 1S for-
tUl.tous or qualLt&t~vL d~tQ 1n CtiS€ stud~es of developnent proJGcts 
(2, 17, 39, 40) However, case '3tud1..es u8uully 1 '1ck control over numer-
In eaeh of the sectlOns that follo"', we (l1.S-
CU':;S one chonge 3gf....nt competency, rcp()rt1.ng 1v )1..1 ~ble c10t 1 Dn(1 rel Ited 
problePls 
Techn1.cal Competency 
Thc notwn that effect1ve extensLon work Lnvolves more chan one c'lmen-
s 1.on of eh 1u8e ~¡pent competency 15 not new Locklng 10 nost 1ttePlpts to 
• demonstrate the ten3l'1l>ty of the hypothes1s, }¡owevtr, h·,S becn 1ndepen-
di?nt me'1SureS oi the change '1ecntts com¿etcncy ""ud the ltsuccesslJ of the 
extenslOn effort Stud1Cd These Stud1LS hove 'lssumed, l..nste1d, th"t the 
percept10ns of LxtenSl..on supet lsors) 3c1mln1strators, .?nd even extenS1..0n 
uorkers "lúnQ v111..dly m~asure 
J) wh~ch of '1 0"roui) "f extens~'Jn workcrG ore more ílkno\..lad3eablcH 
2nd tsuccessful" Dnd Wh1Ch are not, Jr¡d 
b) thc "rUl(S) 1n wlncn n g1ven nurnL2r of el<t8nslOn workers n"cel 
trd1nl.n3 l.f they 'Ir€: to becomc likno .. led¿edbleH ano Hsuccessful lf 
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Harren (52) used the subJ,-ctive Judgnents of thc supervl.$ors and Ad-
L<1n~strators of a populat1on of Oklahona extens:tOn workers to measure whe-
ther a part1culcr extLnSl.On worker had been successful or unsuccessful 
He rcports that 
the "lore succes5ful erq,loyees of the Cooperat~ve CxtenslOn SerV1ce 
had taken [l s1gnlf~c¿¡ntly 3reater anount of course work 1n the 2reBS 
of cducation, soc101ogy, nathcnat1cs, sClence, cO~lun~c1tl0n, and 
eCOnOt1'1CS 
': 10J¡.;h ¡.arren's hnd1ngs suegest that the "successful" agr1cultural 
one areCl, Meosurement of who 18 a "successfulH extcnslon W'orker by refe-
renco to the perceptlons of such by eytenSl.on supervl.sors and adrunlstrJ-
tors lcaves Unansv."'red th" quest10n nf whether ~ of the extenSl.on wor-
kers studlt.d h~d becn reconl1end~ng ta farners 1nnovatwns hAVlne the ~ 
Judy (30) ~nplrlcally quest10ned the assupptl.on that extenslon super-
V1S0rs or extenslon workers can accurately estlnate the eÁtensl0n workérts 
By correlnt1ng (a) scores oi " test deslgned ta "easure the 
extenSl.on worker' s knowledge o f S011 sClenee, and (b) the quant:lhed es-
tll10tes by exteusl0n supet'v1sors and extens10U workers of the latter' s 
kuow1edge of S011 SC1GnCe, h~ found the 
corrtl~tl0n of the aecnt's entlDate wlth hlS own test score was ln 
t~e range cf about 1 to 2 The 80118 sp"clal1sts' estlmate oi the 
13ent I s knowlcl(lgc: W1.th the agent' s :':icore was 1n the range of around 
15 to 2 The d1str1ct dlrector's est111ate of the egent's knowledge 
'When corrBlated wlth thL agent' s test score WéJ;; Dround 3 to 4 
Sllghtly less thpn one-half of the agents were accurate concerning 
the estlr1ato of the1r knowlcdge, 1ud approxl.rJ8tcly one-fourth over-
estH18ted the1r knowledge and one- fnurth undc-r-estlnated thel.t' knot,-
ledge 
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lVhLlc Judy LndHectly íleasured one duenswn oi change ilE\er¡t cOMpet"n-
cy (~ e , the exten~Lon worker's t~chn1c81 COMpetency 10 s011 sClcncc), 
h1S study n¿1thcr 1ncluded 8doptlOn <l8 ¡¡ var1~ble nor coos1dered whether 
the c:ytenslon workers, even the i lore knowledacable anes, h8d been re con-
Contado's recent &tudy of cor'lflUn~c1t~on f1del1.ty betwcen fTrn nana3"e .. 
ne-tt techrnC1¿1nG (Fl,Ts) anJ r1ce farmerc 1n Ley te , Ph111,PP1nes (13), 
lncluded 1pproÁl.r1D:te ¡¡LflsureS of both ¿Jnd technl-céll conpetency 
In order to 1nclude (J) the COflnUn"LCat1on purpose or obJect1ve of the ex-
1n ndd1t10n to üdoptlOn, he deve10ped ¡¡ ncasurL of COnrlUn1cat1on hde11-
the- cxtcnsl0n tTorker' s cffcctl.veness bDsed on fnrner response (atv3t'e-
ness. conv1ctl0n. tr~::Jl. "nd adopt10n) to practlces recQI1!1ended by FHTs 
ThlS ¡¡e3SUre, the quot~ent Jf the hrrer's response lodex "nd thE FHT's 
COt'1r1UOlcatl.On luput lndex, represents the degr(.e of accuracy \V'lth WhlCh 
"'-5sages encoded by ni!s are decodcd by fnrLlers Contado's rotlvatl.On 
for construct1.0n oí thlS llelsure "7BS b1sed in hiS obscrvéltlon that 
(a) in ndoptlon StUd18S the..- COllTlUnlcatlon behaVl,or of the COt...nunl.-
cator 15 unknown, (b) the purpose of eOTlllunlcatlOn lS presutled to 
be ~lways adoptlOn of the practlcLS, am1 (e) th" responses of th~ 
farr:ers other th,Jn adopt1.on are not l.ncludec 11 the '1Ssessnent, 
~1 e , reports cárry only thc perccnt of fJr~rs who have ndopt8d 
nt tht. t lf <:: o f the surv2y 
fl.'::, h1.s "!B '1sure of techll1.cal COllpetency, Contado uscd a test devcl-
aped by Cuyno (14) at the I'1ternntlOo11 Rlce Resc3rch InstJtute (IRRI) 
~n the Ph,11pploes 
Contado's dnolyscs rcveDl~d 1 non-st1tlstlcally Sldnlf~cBnt tenden~ 
cy for hJghly cOl1petent P/¡T> to obtaul h18h CO,IflUnJC8t10n hde11ty Ha",-
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0ver, Contado al~o found 8tat~st~cally-s~gn~f1cant 1nversc relot.onsh.ps 
(~ e , negat1ve correlat~ons) between techn~c,l1 conpetcncy and the nu'1-
ber of yeélrs the FIlT h1d becn on hl.s present st.?t10n) thc nunber of years 
he had been a FLT, 8nd auth')r.tar1an personal~ty Contado concludes "th1t 
the loneer the c~ane~ ~8ent 1S in thc scrV1CO and ln hlS present statLon,_ 
and the lOore :lutocrat.c he ~s, the less llkely he w1l1 be to 118ke a h1gh 
scorc ln D test on knowledst. ln rl.ce productl.or It 
Contado lnfers that " "rustlng" eHect poss~bly operates fro·1 be1ng 
1n a stat10n 2nd on the s One Job for a long tJ.11e lr "that those who h 3d 
renDlned for '1 lon~ t1.ne ln a partlculDr statlon <1nd 1-n the sane pos1tl.on 
were thone who had fnled to dcnonntrate superwr "b1l1ty that would nerlt 
cons1derat~on for transfer or prOf'lotlOn" It 18 11so poss~b1e that ehe 
FhTs had ncver becn conpetent l.n r~ce productl.on 
con S ~de red ln the fa 110,nng 
In actdlt10n ta the kl0d of knowledJc dnd understandlng WhlCh can be 
"'leasured by Hr1tten tc..sts) a v~tally lnportant aspect ')f technlcal conpe-
tcncy 18 the extenslOO worker' s alnlliy to ldentlfy 1nd to d13:snose correct-
ly thc typlcal problems and dbnornall.tlLs Uh1Ch the félr 1er "ay have Ií 
the extenslon workcr d0úS not reco3nl.ze the problen, he can be of l~ttle 
heIp to the farmcr F urthcr, lf he does not knOl., but 18 un.nll:Lns to say 
III don't kno\v,1\ he wl11 3uess L't Glther the dUJ0'n,">SlS or thp treDtnent, 
or both l\t th1.S staee, the farr'ler bocones thc Vl.ctl.f"' of the extenSl.on 
worker t s li IBBl.natlon 
Data (6, 29) fron the Intern1tlOnal Rloce Research lnstltute's nce 
productl0n tra1n~ng progr3~Js, to be descrlLed 11ter ~n th1S chapter, 11-
1ustratG the pOlnt at lssue The Instl.tute tests en ~ncorl1ng trAl.nee I s 
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abl11ty to ldentlfy such symptoms .::lS gr1&sy stunt Vlrus, tungo Vlrus, 
bacterial leaf strcdk, bact2ris1 leaf blight, dcad heart, rice blast 
disease, white head, and such spccimens as brown planthopper, striped 
s tem borer, plnk s tem borL r, grcen leaf-hoPP2r, l1ndDne gr.Jnules, Dnd 
rice bug A SlTI'11ar exerClse 18 repeflted c3t the cnd of tralnl0g 
DJ ... lng SLven pr)gr1f'1S, coch of 'J wcek's durntlon, 95 North i\merl.cans 
averaged 12 5% correct answers on the hrst doy and 81 1% on the sixth, 
while 73 Filipinos averaged 34 9% correct 3nswers on the first day and 
85 2% on the sixth These det1 lllustr1te thrcc significant pOints 
1) Hany rice \"orkers 1.3ck the technlC11 competency necessary to 
teach farners how to incre1se their rice ylelds 
2) Wherc o"tside Agencies try to help n1tiOnal workers, the spc-
CilliStS providec1 nay be less competent than the personnel they 
élrc to as s 18 t 
3) ¡,hen instructional obJectives are crystal clear 1nd appropriate 
meth(xls u.:;ed, slgnlflcant beh 1vLJrDl chanses con be 1chleved ln 
'] relBtlvcly short pcrl.o~ 
Econ0ffilCS Compctency 
Econoffiics competcncy involvLs the alnlüy tn calcullte whether adop-
tlon of Jn l.nnovat~on 18 G sufflClent condltlon Íor the rnlnlmDx DdvnntDpe 
The l1teraturc prov1Clcs numer'lUS examples of the oecesslt:y to recornmeod 
lnnov<Jtlans hélV10g the rnlOlrna..{ éJdvaotoge, otherWlse, they t,..lere nat adap-
ted beyond D pOSSibl€ tridl Stlg" 
Contado osked eoeh of the local FMTs "hether the practices he recom-
mended to fJrfllf:..rs 10 hlS JrCd WLre percelved by f1rmers to be 18 costly 
es comnerclal fertlllzer On the other hand, forners wcre asked if they 
perceived the pr"ct~ces rccornmended by their local FMT to be as costly as 
cornmercl11 fertlllzer The FMTg reported thlt Mast of the practices they 
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recommende~ to the f1rmers were not as costly as the use of fert11~zers 
The ¡;¡ean of the fl1Ts' responses fell ln the ronge of "no, not really" and 
"nnybe yLS, "'lybe no" On the other hane, f;::r¡;¡ers reportee' that the prnc-
tices recornmenrled by the~r local FJ0T were gene rally some"hnt more costly 
than the use of fcrt111zer, the me1n of thelr responses fnlllng ln the 
range of "müybe yes:t mBybe no" 1nd tlrnost of the t1me 11 The nlfferences 1n 
percert~ons ol cost of recommended pract1ce< werc stat1stlcally slgnlflCJnt 
Conto<'o' s dntn dre lnsufüC1ent for cletermln1nJ whether the FMTs hnd 
recommc..ndcd lnnovat1.0ns havl.n(5 rnl.nunDx ndv1nt:3p;e He reports, however, 
thot "the FMTs ana the farmers d~ffered slgn~hcently ln thelr appr11sal 
of the compiJtJ.b1l1ty of the practlces the FNTs lntroducea to the farwers 
wlth the. famcrs 81.V1.t1g thc lower ratl.ng " Slmll "Jrly, Contado repol:'ts 
statlst1.cally slgnlhcant ,hffcrences hetween the formers' 'nd the FI1Ts' 
pcrceptJ.on< of whether the lattor werc rneetJ.n¡; the presenr needs of the 
Thus, ffilsperceptJ.ons by the chongo "gent oí the mlnlmax advan-
tape vf the lnnovDtl0n he rccoft'.r:lcnds to the farmer can uc a sl.gnlf1ct:mt 
factor ln explolnlng tbe f~rrecr's acccptoncc or rc]eetJ.on of lt 
Studws oí che rorn 1nd Home Develoüment Progr:m ot the Un1verslty 
of the Phll:!.pp1ncs Collcgc of A¡;rlculture further lllustrDte the J.nflu-
enc€ of econonlC factors ln exténslon proJGcts Of 25 f1rn practlees ln-
troduced to 380 fer~rs, Fe11c1ano (18) reports that 8 wcre adoptad by 
Jhout 40 to 50 pereent Tha prJ.nclpal re1S00S ferrera gove for 1clopt1on 
",ere (o) the conpat1blllty of the pr1ctlcc wlth th" f¡¡rncr' s needs and 
goeis, (b) the seen ond proved G ffcctlveness of the pr¿¡ct1ce, (e) use of 
effect'lvc extc..uslon technlqu8s, such [IS the result of deI'1onstrLltl.on, 
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(d) císe of do~n8 the pract!ce, and (e) 2vaÜ obl11ty of necessary resour-
ces Thesc 'reasons suggcst thát the farner' s m"naget.'cnt decllaon·mak~n3 
15 i...cononac ... or-lentcd 
Lack~n6, however, are data on the chanJ8 agent varÁ1bles wh~ch con-
tT~butL to " fírner' s V1l11d perceptwn thnt adopt1on of a partlcular 
1nnOV?t1on h1S 1 signlflcant econon1C ;':1(lvant1~~L ovar the farMer' s present 
technology 
Sone 'Juthors suggcst thét the extensl0n ~lOrker 1$ an 1nform~tl.on-
source J ]ust es the f~n1Lr's lnfonnt10n ... seeklne behlV1.0r, 18 a crltl.cal 
lnterv~nlng variable l1yren (36) Teports th 1t Lat1n ¡iner1C"n fá'rmers 
search for 1nfornatl.on lleven those on small pe",lS-3nt hol(h.ngs appear to 
have 3 conslder3ble deslre to produce nore "fhcvontly ane1 are 1nt0restcd 
ln lnform o twn on ho'" thlS can be nene" 00 the other h and, Myren (37) 
conslders, 1n 'lnother art1.C le, the cred~blllty of the l.n fornatl.on-source 
\lh~t, then, wouln 1dequate ~nfernat1On for 3 farmer 1bout a 
nc", pract1cc consl~t of? F1rst of 311, thc 1nc1 nust appear 
to be cre<hble--lt nust l"ake sensc when consHiered ln the 
l1Bht of h1~ p1St cxpeTLenec Th?t 1S, lt must not sound 
~lloglC~l ar ~npo~s~ble But nuch MOre thqn th1S, thc source 
o f the ne", 1nfornat:wn nust be consHlerer' trustworthy by th" 
forner, amI thls Judgement <.111 be b¿¡scd ,,('nn lnrge1y on h1s 
post cxpLrlence and the observatlons oí people ,;hon he trusts 
--these nay b~ nelghbors, extenslon 13ents or evon farm M8g1~ 
Zlncs wh1.ch h'1ve developt.cl E rc.putat1on for honesty dno trust-
worthlncss 
I:v1dencc fro ¡;erSUélSlOo resc,",rch (25) lnchcatcs that responseo to 
n nessaee ,'Jre sl.gn1fl.cantly effectcJ by eues to the conmun1.C 1tor 1 s credl-
bÜlty (1 e , hl$ ""pertness "nd trust,,,orthlncss) 
I 
Prel1.ffi1.nDry analysis 
oi more th1n 900 dOCUllents ln the Dlffuslon Docul'"onts Center, Mlclngon 
St1te Unlv!'rS1ty, hm,evcr, lndlcates thet few of these report use of 
expertness or trustworthlness as V¿¡rl"3blcs l.n agrlcultural dlffuSlon 
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S1rüorly, fu, stu(hes hove consHlered the rel~tive advantage 
of the 1nnovatlon ta the f1rner 1s a factor lnfluenc1ng adopt10n 
In contrast to tbe lnduct~v~ appro1ch, iTIpllClt 10 Myren's orienta-
tlon, to the cor TIUOlcatlOo of 10forr.atl.on, Campbcll (7) propases th:lt 
exteos10n s,-rV1CLS t ake a deductive appro"ch e hl.ch would lnclud<2 (ú) 
the 10terpretatlOn of ¡,arket outlook and changlng prlce relatlonshl.ps, 
(b) the prOV1SlOn of !flore spec1hc lnfortlatlOn 1bout the relatlon between 
lnputs of varlOUS resources and llkely output, and (c) the lnterpretatlon 
of roaJor chan[les 1n J¡:;r1cultural pOl1cy Cawpbell' s ratlonale lS thlS 
Many extLnslOn progrornro8s heve becn based on the aSSUt'lptlOn 
thDt farTIers use ~nduct~ve thou¡¡ht processes almost exclus1-
veIy De,,,,,nstratlan pIots 3ml exper~l1ent farTIs have bcen 
used to prov1de f1ctual 1nfornat~on about productlon prac-
t1ces If the condlt1OnS prevalllng on " spec1Í1c farl"l are 
sl,rll-l[lr to those obt'1l.n1n3 on the experlncnt farm, the oper-
atar of that farn rl1ght appropr~ 1tely 1pply the practlcc 
detlonstrntecl on hlS own farn The wGAknesses of thl.S ap-
proich sti?If1 fron thc f'1ct that no tltJO f'1rus h<Jve ldentlc31 
phYS1Col, CCOnOlill.C J and Fl3nagerlll reSQUrCLS [lnd 00 no prl" 
vatcly owncd farr, can con,htl0ns on the Lxperlmcnt fart'l be 
dupl1c1ted 
If ane accepts the f1ct that farr ers can lnd do reaGon deduc-
tlvely, the problec of the extenslon serVlce becoMos 1nf1n1-
tely !.-aOler rhe task then LB to provLde the farr,cr not w1th 
ls01atcd 'ppravcd hrn pr8ctLc8S or bundlLs of practlccS ",h1Ch 
\10 C9n ndopt by erml<ltlon, however lll-suited they ""Y be to 
th1s lIq,l€,hate s1tu1tlon, but t"ther to provlCle hln w¡th the 
lníor ,"twn he n€cds tn work out thE best plan far hlS own 
fen) tak~niS l.nto Hccount h~s persoo 11 gonls anrl the resources 
at hl.S dlsposal 
In él slIll1ar veln, Dandekar (15) propas(.s that the extenSl.Qn servlces 
tElke D more deduct~ve úppro8ch l.n coralUnl.Catlne 1nfor.1atl.On to thc farner 
~s 1t 15 gen~rally understood, the functlon of extcnslon SCens 
to be to eomrmOlcate Co the farl"er technlques 1nd technology 
whl.ch cl.th~r 1re supposed to he known, or are l.nported frcsh 
fron abroad or 1t best are producecl 1n hlghly exclusJ.ve labo-
" 
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rator1CS "fiel exper1nentnl statl0ns The farner hardly, lf 
ever, part1c1pates ln the evolutl.on of these technlques afid 
technolo8Y, "nd therefore seldo'" understands the,r expon.-
nental cháracter \'hat 18 requlrcd 15 sorne arrangemefit 
by mcans of whlCh ot least a small nunber of progressive afid 
lntell'gent fanl€rs 1n each dlstrlct or sflaller 'rea llay par-
tlc1pate actlvely 1n the research experlnentat10n and a forun 
where they nay regular1y report the hn'hn!ls of thelr expen.-
nentat10n 1n a sCH:nt1f1C r1anner 
These proposels for a dcductlve approach to cornnunlcatlng lnfor-
m1tlon to the fauler lnd1cate a posslbly needed enphasl.s 1n extenS10n 
But ehe effectlveness of , deductlve approach to cornnun1cat1ng 
1nforl:lat10n on econon1C cond1t10ns would dClpend on too factors (1) the 
economics cotJpetency of the cxtenslOn worker, and (2) those factors af-
rectlOg the fanner' s response to "econornlc 1ncentlves ti Let us conslder 
the latter p01nt 
ñ grow1ng body of eVldence supports the proposltlon that farmera res-
pond to "eCOnOlllC lncentlves" (53) but 1t 18 not clear (a) whethúr the 
farMcr has the sane meanlng as the extenSl.on worker for such econonlCS 
terms or concepts (e !l, "econonlc lncentlve ') as th" lattar May use to 
COMlllUU1cate to the farrner, nor (b) how much "1ncent1ve" const1tutes an 
"econor:n.c 1ncent1ve" for the fnrne-r Some data from the dc.veloped world 
lnu1cete th1t farnÉrs vary ln the degree to Wh1Ch they conprehend eco· 
nomlcs term1nology 
Felstenhausen (19) measured the deBree tú wh1Ch farners and h1gh 
school students 1n a llctherlands famin3 corunun1ty comprehended econOl'l1CS 
terns and coneapts The corlprehensl.on ,,,as hlgh<. r for econorl1CS concepts 
~llCh represent avents or relat1onsh1ps that are a p1rt of personal cxpe-
r1encc than for theoret1cal concepts Farners tended to score h1~her 
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thon students on thosc conccpts observ.Jb1L w~th~n 3 1 ~r1te<1 spoce ln t lme 
fron, Plarket place actl\l1tles or ln the course of rIakln3 lndlvldu.:J1 farm 
tn3n '1genent dec~s 1.on<; guaranteE:.d sub~.ndy, ovar C3pac~ty ln agr1cul turc, 
free narket, gUEranteed prlcc) l.nsu.c8nce pref11.Uli) fl.nnnc1.ng w~th outs1.de 
capltal, nortgnge, costs of produetlon, nné lnf11tlon These coneepts 
W4?re more fr(.quently nc anlngful to farners thn'1 to studcnts, re flcctlng 
thc forr1cr t 5 greater 1nvolverlent ln f::,ovcrnnent prograns and farn f.1nanclng 
Farners tenckd ta scorL lower thiln students an coneepts r211tlng ta the 
orBan~zat1on and oper1t1on or the ccononLC syste~ prlce lndex, elastlc 
demand, cap1.tal goods, and LCOnOffi1.C goods, reflectkn3 the students f grGater 
exposure to r18croeconon1CS 1n the hl)}h school currl.culur 
The follOWl.og var1Dbles contrlbuted S1enl.f1cantly towlrd exp1ü1nlng 
var~atl.on In corprebens1.on of eConOl'llCS concepts educat1on, or8Dnu'atlon 
rtenbershl.p, T13SS nedlB. uSflge, tractor o\dncrsh~p, and productlon unl.ts per 
Fclstenh~usen concludes 
¡\8r~cultural lnfon,"t~on people shoulr) not expect ta reaeh 311 
farrners 1n ' COI1ITlUnlty l~ko Bennekon ,nth th" sane degree of 
effectlvcness by prcsentln"l all f13ter1cll at ane leve?! of dlf-
f1culty or VI. J ooe Flcd1un Infomat..Lon genera] iy understood 
nay stül not r,,"eh sane brJers lf transrntted only through 
nass mcdl.a and groups Thl.$ 1í'1plI.es, for eX¿ll:aplt., that pro-
grans such as "grlcul tur<Jl eytensl0n t,,¡hl.ch are COrR1.1ttcd 
to helplng oll f'1rmürs}- sh0uld use several levels of approach 
and not ]ust one In sone cases, sep'Jrate progrars nay be 
neLded for f'lrners who "l1:C non-readers and non .. JOlners 
Hhat do vlC know ¿:,bout furmers I cOllprehensl.on o f (.conon1.CS concepts 
~n dcvelopln¿ countrlcS wherc the d1ffcrences betw.::en subslstencc and 
COT¡nerCl..::!l farr ers are even ereatcr than (lmong th€ conrcrcl1:1 farrers 





adopt 1nnovatHlns assuned to be "~nproved" In the face of percel.ved 
I 
reslstance by farmers to adoptl.on of the recop~ended l.nnovatlons, not 
only extenSl.on workers but a1so those charged wl.th allocatlon of resour-
ces for agrlcultural development, the adn1nlstrators of extenslOO servl.-
ces, "have eoger1:; adopte e the 1dea that peasant farners are not ratlonal 
econon1c men " (53) 
Sone agricultural eeonon1sts are now seeklng 'nswers to the questlon 
HOvl much "1ncent1ve" const1tutes ,'lo Ifecononl.c l.ncentive" for the peasant 
farl1er' 
Hlll (24) proposes that farner response ta extenslon efforts ln deve-
loplog eountrles "18 gOlng to be slow at tte outset unleas relatlvely 511'1-
pIe cOMblnations of lmproved practlccs are avallab1e, capable of lncreas1ng 
Ylclds by at least 25 to 50 per cent on good so~ls w1th good water supp11es 
lncreases oí SO to 100 per cent would be stlll better" H111 sug¡;ests 
l1that 1n nost c1.rcumstances, research wórkers set as the1r l.n1.t1'11 target 
the develop11ent of comb1nat1Ons oí 1rproved practlces that wl11 at least 
double y:lelds on the better Ianó " 
Hl11's hypotheslS deserves enpirlcal test I'harton (55) outh.nes a 
conceptual íramework for handhng the problQm and reparts data to support 
Hrll's hypothes1S tl1ule space Ilmltatlons do not pen11t redeveIopment 
of thc complex1ty oí "hartoo's thes1S, th" relevanee oí hlS m:gunent for 
extens10n I<orker perfor"'"nce 18 sumnarlz(.d 10 the fo11o"'lng paragr1phs 
Uharton observes that whIle agrlculturnl 10novatlOus are a potenc101 
force for ehange 1n subflstcoce agrlculture, peds'nt farmers reslSt adopt-
lnf¡ v3rletws, pract1ces, and/or comblnat1ons of these WhlCh they percc1ve 
, 
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as not múXl.m1Z1.og survlval Tl-te r~sks and uncct't::nnt1cs assoc1(1ted ~l1.th 
I 
y~eld, cost, 8nc1 narkdt pr:Lce var~ab1l1tH~S cO"lbl.m,<' ,nth low leve1s of 
lncome (output) "nd subs1stencQ leveis of l1vlng producc a stron[ "survl-
Nh.:Jt 18 lPlportant for the fan ¡er under 
thesc cond1t1ons 1G hlS expectatlOn of output van.1nce 1f the l.nnovatl0n 
lS odopted conpared "üh the current output V"rlanC~ obt 11'1Cd undcr con-
dltwns of the [arrrLr' s pr~sent tGchnology 
The Subs1stence fnrmer hns lenrned that any recor~ended techno-
1081ca1 lntrOGUctlOn has aSsOclateo uüh 1t a olfferent ,-xpected 
Varl¿JnCE.. on hlS fLclds- ... ¿:¡ var12nce ~vhl.ch ~íl'1y be 'l;v1.dcr than th<:1t 
on the helds of th(. rcsearch ~tatl.on Unoer these C1rCUr1stlln-
ces thc deter~lnlne f1ctor 18 the coruparlson betwecn the Lxpected 
varHlUce of the new techno logy "ud the kno1J1 VQl:Hlnce of the tra-
d1tl0nol technolo?y 
If the fan-.er sees or expect o the neg3tlve varHJnce ln ylelo per acre 
Ü e , the worSé that the J.nnovat10n </ould YlCld) to be bLllow wh ot he 
percelves as (] nccessdry ,;ll.C!ld to provule for the runl.num subsl.stenct.. 
needs of hlS family, the farmer wl11 res1st adO?tlon Thus, 
€ven though the 1ver::Ji'"e cxpecteu Y1.el¿ jY¡zy be consl.derabl) hlghf:..r 
than hlS ayer 1ge ylelds "lLth eurrent van.ctles and practlces, the 
varJ.S:nce ln c...xpect(.d y1elds w1th the 'ilternatl.ve tcchnolo¿p.es "'5 
v1e>red subJectlvely b; the 1ndlvldual faroer are f1r more lrpor-
tont 10 deterr1l.nl.nl' the adoptlOn of the oéW secd, practlce or 
f"etor 1nput 
Thesc conslderot1Ons leiJd ¡¡horton to hypothesue that Jdoptlon lS 
norc llkcly to occur when the nepatlvL stand1rd devL3t~on of y~eld d18tr1-
butlOns ~s abo ve thc trnd1tlOnal average output, ~ e , that thc worst 
the ~nnOV(JtlOn coulo do 18 stlll better th,m what thc fm:mer now gets on 
the 8verOrC 
Recent expcr1ence (29, 55) w~th ~nnovatl0ns (hlgh ylLld~n8 rlce va-
r1etles IR8, IR5, and 11ttend'lnt r~ce productl0n pr1ctlces) developad ,ot 
, 
IRRI supports the hypothes1s 
1 
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Phl.l1PPl.nes, \,}1S drmm and f€lrners were askec to recall the~r y1.elds far 
the 1966 Dnd 1967 dry scasons lIot only ,,,"'s the IR8 average y1e Id h1gher 
than the local var1ety aver~ge y1cld (5 86 1S corpared to 3 17 metr1c tons 
per hec:tare), but Dlso, t:he 10c:11 voru:ty yueld of 3 17 ",as st:Ll1 lowcr 
than the IRS y1C1d Dt Ofie ne¡;;at1ve standard dev1at10n (3 24) of ltS y:ce1d 
d1strlbutlon Put Sot'1CWh1t f10re S1f'ply, n slZ'1ble uunbcr of farf"crs 
whose IRS ylelds were les, than the IRS average y1cld for RlZal prOV1nc:e 
st111 hed hlgber y:ce1ds than obtalned on t:he avera¡;e by f Jrlfers JSlng 
the local var10ty 
In add1t:10n to the 1nc:reased yleld, the lnnovatlonS provlded c:onSl-
derably 1arger net re.turna than obtalned by uS1ng the loc~l varlety 
(See Tablc 1) 
TúBLr: 1 
rkt R, turn (ln Pesoel !lo rams GrowlllR 
Dry Growl.ne SeDsons IR8 Local Vnrl.ety IRB Loc31 v~r1ety 
1966 1829 901. 4 lid 
1967 1615 921 2JO 127 
Dutil fror T~blc 1 cIca lllustrdtc the rcpldlty >11th WhlCh IRS ond 
relatcd lnnovatlons WLrc adoptcd by Rl¿al farrera Slnüar rapld 1doptlon 
rates hove SlfiCC b~en reported (1, 3) for other countrles tbroushout 
Southe;]st 1\8'-8, dcmonstratlne th3t chan,," (10), l'l,",I'y rlevelopnent: spec11-
llsts ro the contrJry (26), can cone r~plC'1y aud peaceful1y 
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These data aré reported not only DS poss~ble nswers to the questlon 
I 
HHow much I 1.I1centl. ve I ConS t 1 tutes an t ccono"'1l.C lncLnt 1 ve I?H but also to 
br~ng ~nto rel~"f the ohservotLO'1 that th2 vahdot~on of the vunl.!"ax iJdvan-
~ of the ~nnovatl.ons (IR8, etc) depended upon 1n "ppl~ed research pro-
g'rat i conducted l.n IlI:1.CrOenVl.'t'onf1ents throughout ¡\S1.8 The succeSS oí ch.s 
progron' p 1rt1éllly 1epended upon the econor lCS cOrlpetcncy of the extenS:lon 
workers who were respons1bl" for f,cld trlals at the form level 'Ilas 
1 
prOrraM of apphed research or fleld tr1.:11s IdescrIbad latar ln ehls chdp-
ter 
SC1ence Conpetency 
i\dequately prap1rlng nn arr1culturol graduate 1n the develapln3 
cauntrles 18 ln M3ny woys the task oi equ1pp1ng '11M Inth th€ nec0ssary 
coneepts, Skll1s, :!Od motlvútl0ns to !?ng 1ge effectIV<üy IVlth the phys1cal 
rea11ty of the lnncd1ate enVlronment ln whlCh he works He nust not anly 
be taught to look, but ..mcr<-, when, how, why, ·.hat ta look for "nd how to 
reCOnn1ze 1t when he súes ~t 
nl.cnl knowlcdge, econonl.CS sophl.t"tl.c.:ltl.on, anri fnrP'ln8 Skl11s, he B1so needs 
sore ground1ng 10 the ll1ethod~ 1nd phüosophy of sClI.uce to !'I1ke these COrl-
petencl.CS riore fully operElt1onéJl 
The frequcnt lad< of prc ,,,rat1.00 of 2')rHlult'.1r11 o;raduates (12, 31, 
46) conlog ta the U01tLd St1tes f0r graduate work prorpted the ~Brlcul­
&r11 Development Councll (48) to rerllnd prospcatlve ~uarantees that they 
w111 be expected to 1ncrense thelr ~ástery of the three rud1ment1ry 
sk:tlls--perceptl.on, Bnalysls, anrl synthes1S 
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Perceptl.on 1-( the .1Llllty to reCelVe '1n,l 8SS1fTll.l'lte fDcts ano 
l.nforr¡ct1.0n frort'\ the outs1de dnalys1.s i8 the procesa of 
eÁ¿n1.nlog an~ GOrtlng out fron ~nong J nJSg of lnfornnt1.on the 
most s1gn1fLcant p1rts ~ynthesLS L8 thc process of genero-
l1z1nq It 1nvolves the llJ111ty ta d1scern s1snlücont relél-
tlonshlps 'lnd 15 the b.3ol.S of theorl.Zl.ng It 1$ a process where-
by the student constructo, whcther [rom facts or concept10ns or 
propos1tlons. o connecte:l who1e Synthes1s u1t1m1tely permüs 
the role,t1n¡; of lCélrm,ne to 11fe 
The [)/D/e "Iso coutwns them cbout the temptat10n of 
r:>te learn1ng, flere l"'ZmOrU1ne as thoueh there ".re él col-
lectl.on of fcJcts thJt a student hes only to nbsorb, rE...t1l-n, 
7.1ncl reproduce fJt approprl. "3te t l.TIlüS NemOrl.Z1ug 1.n thls sens€:, 
that 15, rec€:l.Vlng, uneXDtn~ne(1 whntf>ver 1S spoken or read, lS 
E!2! che purpos¿ of U S gr,:¡r'u1te trD1fl1nf' 
Whatever the flcthads enployed to enoble 1n agrl.cultur11 stuucnt to 
ncqu:tre sone SCl.enc ... COI"1petLncy, th~ rlJ.nl.mum no.-.,1 should be te I-telp h1ID 
Cfe.velop tln J...ntelll.gent skept~c1sm about sltu~tl..Ons, obsi9rvatl.ons, stiJtc .... 
nenta, und ("~t1 He noeds to know wh1t kl.nds of qucstlOns 1:0 81lk of the 
d1i.:8 he \al1 r-e exp,-cted ta connunl.ccte ,38 ') teDcher or [tn extcns10n 
w,,}rker 
Thl.S Skc..rtlCl.Sr 1." b¡sed on :lc(]ual.nt,Jnct- \>llth cssumptl.ons aDout 1nd 
Ih1:h these 
basl.e concepts of 5CH .. ncc, he lS rrorc a'Jt t-.J DdCk enpl.rl.cDll.i-supportable 
explan-;.t1ons for relatlon.s-hl.ps 811on3 íl~cnon:::n3, to conmunlc3te these ex-
pred1ctl.On<4 nnd checlt dDt,:} 
If the extens10n worker dcs1res to r3Xl~l.ze hlS effect1venes~ 1n the 
I 
fJeld ,::md to protect tu.s credl.bl.ll.ty ":lB '1n l.nfOrrl1t~Dn sourcc" J·1e n0o(1s 
Ttore than thcse bDS1C concepts of SCl.cnce He needs to bt:: ablc to cnnouct 
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Wh~l€ l.t 1.$ poss~ble for the extenSl.on 
worker tú employ eCononl.CS cO!'1petency to work out, pr10r to recommend1ng 
en l.nnovatl.on to the farmer, toe strategy whl.ch combl.nes product1on 1nput 
and prúduct comnercl.all.zatl.on factors to nl.rt1nax advant,'i'c, only after 
testl.ng the 1nnovatl.on locally can the cxtcnsl.on worker aseertal.n whether 
a prúmised I1l.nl.max advantm'8 ellpl.rl.Cally obtal.ns 
Experienced agr1cultural SC1entl.st~ know that small, subtle di-
ferenccs l.n enVl.ronments can have very great ef fects on erop 
y1elds These dl.fferences nust be recognl.zed and cultural prac-
tl.ces 3dJusted accordlngly Because unrehable <:1dvl.ce lS worse 
than none, the SClentl.st needs to be reasonably sure h¿ lS rlght 
befon, he gl les advl.ce, and the best way for h1.I1 to acqulre th>.s 
confidence and trustworthlness l.3 to test hlS l.de,s ln well de-
slgned experl.rnents carrl.ed out l.n the partl.cular ar~a (47) 
Extensl.on servlCLS generally recognlze the extensl0n worker as a 
l181son between research worker and famer, although less frequently have 
these serv>.ces reallzed that l.nnovat10ns developed by research I1ust be 
tested for their relevance 1n the f1rnLr's enVlronment To the extent 
that the extenslon worker l.S to fulfl.ll thl.s functlon, not only ~ust h1S 
SC1.encc conpetcncy be adequate for the level at wnlch he 1.S expecterl to 
perforl'1, but also he nust sec hlS Job as that of corlMUn1catl.ng back to 
the research worker lnfornat1on on the l.nnovatlon' s performpnce l.n the 
far~er's enV1ronment Phl.le much 15 s':l1d l.n extcns10n 11.ter3ture "lbout 
the l.rnportánce Di the extenslon worker as A two-way COl'úllun1cat10n lwk 
between the research workcr and the farrer, Brown and Deekens (4) found 
l1ttle cV1dence that extens10n subJect"'Ifl1tt ... r specl.all.sts 1n Pennsylvnn1.8 
deflned theu Job as COl11l1Unl.Cators oí problems fror,l the farI1er to the 
research worker 
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lJe do not knoll whether extensl0n workers ~n the develop1ng countrles 
see thelr Job ln these lerms--corr®un1catlng to the resenrch worker 1nfor-
mat10n about the fartler' s problems <lnd data on the perfor1"ance oi lnnOV:l-
t10ns ~n the farmer' s enV:Lronmcnt Th" problem, ho,,,ever, 18 not only that 
of role percept10n but of adMlnlstratl0n, coordlnatl0n 2nd support 
ü serl.OUS f'11~S1.nB 11nk l.n nost re:search and development schenes 
10 th" hot-hUnlld troplcS of Lntlo Áncrlca 19 the productlon or 
subJect-r,atter speclal1st Lven though held-exten81.on org<3-
lll.zatwns e"l.st, the depth oí trnin1.ng oí most extenSl.on agents 
18 insufflClent for the problens they face Research personnel 
are often sev,-rely Ilffilted ln theLr undcrstandLng of extensLon 
nceda ánd practlces The fecdb1ck of farm-productlon problems 
to the researcher 18 usually 1nadcquatc (42) 
The ext~nsLon worker may aspJre to hlgher levels of BClance conpe-
tency aIthough thlS I1ny not b~ necLssary ln hlS work But h 19hL r leve ls 
are requlred of thosc who carry on research, and they frequently do not 
have the ~~tlvat10ns, Skllls, and/or concerts WhlCh sltuatlons dCMand 
Ihe rescarch ,.orker too often lacks the abLllty to gcnerate hypothcsea 
grounded ln thoory, to plan statlst1cally souod experlments, or to 8n1-
lyze effoctlvely the resultlng data Unfortunately, data Máy be oí llttle 
value because che experlflent'¡l pIots "'ere poorly supervlsed and farmed 
Tho resultant data are confounded by the uncontrolled lnfluence of such 
var~able3 as tvCLds, 'lnsects, d1seases, 1 ack o f water; or other rnndon 
m~sfortune8 (sane of Wh1Ch the 8c~entlst r,ay be tot111y unawnre because 
of th~ lnfrequGncy ,nth 'IhlCh he Vl~lts hlS flCld plota) 
Sone\merc, sot;:¡eho\;,~, the Dgr~cultur'ü rescarch -worker nust bc::cof'lC! 
CO"'U'l1ttcd to eng1g1n¡ wlth the phyS1C ,1 re211ty of hlS résearch 10 the 
I 
fleld rather than at hl.S desk Sl.l!ult '1ncously, he must 1pproach 8Brl--
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cultur .... 1 pr;::,blens frop ] &cl.ent1f1C vl,e~o1.nt 
I 
In thcs~ two rcspccts~ at 
lC1st, ~l.S nccds ¿¡nd thos" ':Jf the extcnB~on worker ¿¡re nearly ldent~c 11 
I 
I 
fJt JgLl.cJltur11 Ldu( 1tlJn 1re JbV10US 
OnE of tÍ'c (level ::prent prJL1LITtS Uh1Ch twtl.on,)l 2g2nc~es f 1ce 15 re-
only <J:re the.1C flGqm .. ntly nol enougr .v811 ... tr'aned )ersons to flll .Jl1 of 
th,_ J"DS (27, 28 51, 56), eve'n those "vnlla!J1e usu"lly lack the rur¿¡l b1Ck· 
¿rou-d "]O.Le\¡ would rnCtke tht;;.!"1 nost lf'f'fI1Gdl<3tely use fuI 
~t3n oí ~ prOffiinent ngr1culturBl college ~n Colomb12 laITented 
t,(: ~Dct th1t ti ere WBre only 900 l.3BrÓnOPlOs II ln [.lo..> country, where 
2~OOO t .. c.rc.. needed de wns dlsturbed that fan"'" boys were not COITllng 
to thc un1.Verslty ¿;Cnerü.l1y the "")nly fat11 boys to fi1Dtr'lculate 
'vere thOSL froI the rl.ch, l'Jnced f[jllIl11~S educ.3t~onal opportu-
n..!..~y fD.::. the sons 01 thc llvcr::Jg8 fC1.ners, who were poor, \V'''"S qU1.te 
rp:::;¿er (41) 
i'hc caS2 oí CJlonb11 reflects th<:. tro .... de ... par<.l[:o:h .)f L.::;tln i\mer1caD 
;:;'clstc.,hnuson ~¿O) t'cports t:h::it: f10st f1ms J.U Colonb~[J f!re of 
80'18 1 2 "ldhon f~nr$ 1.0 1960 of wh1ch 
'PhI:; nl~'T!J1cr oí w"t1.n \!'lCl .... cnu stlldcnl..J f r2cJ¡J.1tí:,..d e :.ch ye'"'r 1.0 the 
oLr1c.lltilr~1 SCHlnCe" lS "ppr:n.u a,eh 1,000 Those lndiv1.duols 
,re to 'lSSl.St in SGrv~ng a ~OrT.'-,-:JtJ_on )f :Jpproxrl"¿)tely 115 t1~lll.on 
wo ;8e 11\21HlüOQ 1.S der1.veJ frJ 1 1, or -,-8 l.jlTrned11te~y re1.1ted to, 
c~r~cult~ral pLoduct10rt 
for purposes of c~mparlson, 1.n 1963-64 olonL, the Unltcc Statcs grouu-
atd' 7 ,O~O students vnth B S degrecs ln "srlcu1tur€ and closLly reloterJ 
dls(.."llnes, 1,759 unh M ¡\ or 11 S ce;lrees, i'nJ 569 wlth the Joctvrcte 
1\18 tnlly lncludes lerl.culture, 'lgrl.cultur2:1 8COnOml.Cs, ;.lgrl.culturLll 
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, 
<:'frlculturr.ll en81neer~n8, forestry ~ .::nd veter~n]'ry lt'1cd1C1ne 
eh porro 1nd ,\l1cn (ll) r01nt out tl-"t even ~n countrles w1th 1"rg8 
th"m 25 percent of the Dcrlcultt.-r::!l r''10untL ..... COn? frJITl rur 1 lre"'s 
t ..... ncv but l1s0 L ..... qrn bout rur.::l CUStOVl3, VDluc.s, "ne T.·J[:'ys of th:tnk:tng 
H"here the gr1(~u1te lJcks prepnr,;Jtlvn 'lt1 these Or8t:lS, he fee.1.s ln-
t>ccurt.. 'ind l.nEhlequ<'ltE:' 1n h1.S role of 0xtenslon ,.¡orker 
broughl out 1n Cotterül' s stuC'y'" oí personq ,,,ha 'wd coropletu1 tre1r courses 
li1 two CLJloIubl.cn ngrlcultur"11 collE..ges lnd 'ver€. lnvolvel :tn l.nformatl.:Jn-
12-18 rtJnths 1ftcr lt.Jvlnt the clf.lssrooMs 
He .Jsked e.:Jch person to rnnk, l.n ')rder of l-r1port3nce, é} set of persondl 
chnracterlstl.CS relnted to pGrfOrM~ncc cof lus curr~nt work role of "agronomo," 
¿md th:ts snr,e set of chlrnctcrl.st1.cs ~n {"'rder vf th0 sU1télb111ty of hl.s un~-
A;'::i"tJroprl.<:'tlé.. st1t1.stl.c:Jl 311¿¡lyscs rcve"llo 1 that the 
lty of un1VerSl.ty pre':J1r<3t1on Y.-er( thús", he n0U sap 15 l.;i'port 1nt to per-
In uther words, th2 nore l.nport 3nt he per-
('cl-ved [' ct..¡.J.r'1ctcrl.st1.c for pérfort¡3nce of thc... '''j(rrunomoQ! role, th~ less 
he perc(..l.ved hlS unl.versJ.ty to h 1vc ,)rep.nred h .•. n l.n thtlt char"cter~st~c 
,,(' D t:J g;;¡thered by Rdlph CottQr1.11 l.n Colot:lbl.d dut'lng 1967-68 'h.ssert¡t10n 
r8se.:J:rch At tha tl.me thl.s ch[!~)ter W<2S \.Jr:LttEZ.n, f'~r Cotter~ll V.as com-
pl\..tl-nr; hl.s doctoral proc.;ram 1n the De¡é!rtment JÍ l\grlculturnl Econorucs 




ThlS lnVerSe rel1tlonshlp 13 founcl for such charactcrlstJ..CS rele:ted 
to farrlln" conpctency as obLl:tty ta .:malyzc problLl'lS 1n the real "orld, 
:lbl11.ty to co;:rú·lUn1cnte t'¡1.th uncduc'1ted persons, understondlng the rela-
tlon betwL<:!n the n "zrónono" carLor aod re "hty, ablll.ty to work wühout 
much supcrvls10n, practlc11 fllrll1l0¡; Sklll 1[1 the he1d, and knowledge of 
rural 80C1010gy 
\~llc tha respondents' generally felt thclr JnlVerslty had sUltably 
prep1rcd then III such areas as mathellat1cs. 3011s, control oí ,-nsccta and 
dlsoases, stntlstlcs 1 b1.o1oBY, che~1.stry) zool03Y~ agrlcultural economlCS, 
l.rrleatlon and dr21.nage, thelr technlcal conpetency ln any of these areas 
falla ahort of that rcqulred by tha 'levelopncnt needs of Colonbl.lm aerl-
culture l\s ln other Lat1n Ft1erlCan unl.Versltles, 1n Coloflbl.l:m agrl,cul-
tural colleges 
The undergri.lduate lS :Jften cqunlly tra:wed 1n nenr1y cvery 
phase C)f agr1culture frOM 19r1cultur o l eng1neerln¡> throu¡;h "81'0-
nor¡y [md enlr.al SClence to foad technology :md rur11 econor 1CS 
ThlS system conbl.ned \<llth ~nsuff.tcl.cnt trrnnl.ng l..n c"tl.tl.cal ana ... 
lyS1S, tends to produce o geuerallst lnadequi.ltely prepnred to 
d1rect crltlcal thought to the. solv1ng of the problens WhlCh 
w111 confront hun (41) 
\Jharton (54) notes that ln dcvclop1ng countrlcs whEre thare lS " 
prc:ssure for expanSlon of enterlnG el 'lSC,CS ln hl.eher educ1tl.On, these 
pressures cOMbl.ned v..lth other factors ---sucn as those (h.scussed abovc- .. 
hélve 1Qwcred st1uúardG to the p01ut th1t the quallty of the hn11 pro-
duct tends to dctcr1orote "Iso, l"'.:::ny dl.scl.pll.ncs Pl0St l.f'1port'Jnt for 
the devülop~ng countrl.cs, pnrt1cu11rly the a~rAcultur~l sCl.ences, havo 
th" lo,",,,st prLstlge 1nd nt raet the poorer stud"nts 
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The students i who entered thesC! courses 1rC! often che reJects 
fron other d~sc~pl~ncs md heve pnde "grlculturc a l<Jst des-
per1te chOIce They are conscquently, 1n ft1ny c1ses) lLBst 
GU1tcd to the nceds of thel.r n1tlon 1nd poorest 1n prov1d1ng 
thE.- answers ne<...ded for the problecC" of the1r countrl.€s The 
result 18 the poorest t"lent devoted to the most crltlcdl pro-
blen, 'lffectlng 75 to 80 percent of the popu1átlon 
Of 1,919 "lUmnl oi the Unlver81ty of the Phlllpplnes Coll~ge of 
tgrlcu1ture rLportlnz :ln /ln "lunnl study (33) 28 55 pereent ',ere el::'ployed 
l.n 'Jgr1cul tural extenSl.on tlork Of these 548, the m3Jority hnd becn "gc-
ncral currlculull" graduates, and thcy report that the "eurrlculun" they 
taok faüed to prov:lde che nccesswy coneentr3tlon on spee1he subJeet 
flelds and Skl1ls needed ~n thelr Jobs The naJorlty of those who took 
th .. "gener31 currlculuTr" were alr"ost alw1ys thc lo"cr scholnstlc 
ach~evers 
The eonsequence of lnndequate prepar"tlon cnd feel10gs of lnsecu-
rlty 15 reflected ~n the lnfrequency of extens10n workers' V1S1tS to the 
flCld 'nd the dlfflcultlLS extenslon agenc1es have ln gettlng fleId 
workers who ar~ wllllng to llve ln the fleld and develop effectlve rap-
Thes., pO:lOts are 1l1ustr1ted ).0 " study (50) 1.n 
the L 'nd Re forfl Are B, Bul Be 'in, PhlllPPlnes Of the farrlers "ha responded, 
60 pereent reealled that the extenclon worker h1d n1de one to three 
V1SltS to the barrlo, 38 5 pereent that he had nade wore than three Vl-
Slts, Wh11" only 1 5 percent :lOdle "ted the worker llved ln the barrlO 
SorlC perspcct1ve on the extLns~on workers' lnfluencú 'lOd leadersh1p 
ln the b'1rt'l.os 1..8 found l.n the opln1ons of thc f1tt'crs as to who Jnlong 
the barrlo peoplc should t1ke th~ leadershlp ln en agrlcultural lmpro-
I 




p~rcent nau~d the b~rr~o CJptoln 1nd 22 percent " barrlo councll rember 
Those chooslng thc extenslon worker s"id they would do so far for (3) hlS 
knowledge of f~rm~ng methods, and (b) hlS person31 trAlts of heIpfulnesG, 
kLndness, and leadershLp 
The lmportance of these qualltlCS ln en cxtcnslon worker lS reflected 
ln other Studl2S by Cestlllo (8, 9) Vhcn e"{tcnSl.on t.¡orkers dt.f'onstt''Jted 
a recd~ness to carry on 1bove and beyond the e111 of duty, the farmers' 
skeptlC'LSn was substQnt~éJlly recluccd '\ctlons that were perc\'!1vtd favor ... 
abIy l.ncluded gettlng lnto the paddy to plant rlce, reTilllnlng ln the ba-
rr10 to work on Sund1ys ~nd hol~days, 1nd 1rrvlnB for even1ng classes 
desplte heovy ra~ns 1nd bad roorls ¡,ot surpr1slngly, Cont8do found that 
FNTs ~n the h~8h COTI>lUnlC lt10n hdellty eategory were slgnlhcant1y more 
11kely to conslder the value "onjoy working '"loth farmers" 1S of h1gh uo-
portance ln thelr Job than d1d FHT" 1n the low COrrJ1Unlcat~on f1dellty ca-
tcgory 
But to "enJoy work~ng w~th fnrtl1ers" 15 not enough The extenslOn 
worker nust h,;)ve the farrm.ng co'pct<...ncy nEcessary to cult1vate Bn 1nno-
v1t~on the way lt should be cult1vated, oven 1f tho practlces requlred 
nppear strangc to the farcers ThiS ie lllustrated by the person'l1 €x-
per1enccs of ¿Jn extens10n worker l.nvolved 1n 1 f~eld tr1ül of 1nnovat~ons 
to be descrlbed l1ter ln thlS cn1pter 
1 beea!"e the 1llughl.ng stuff of '111 the f:lrmers '"ho passed by 
thc st.edbed bocaus'- 1 h,d to st1y thero ',mterlng the aeedllngs 
a11 d1y Though 1 w~s only 1n altern1te cho~ce for the Job, 
1 endured a11 k1nds of humüi~t~on by the fa=ers bec2use of 
r.'y des~re to le "rn so!"e rore ~bout rLce culture lis for the , 
farmer coopcr1tors somo of th<nr p lddws were not real1y 
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I lde.nl for pl.:mt1u8 the !r~rncl€ rlCe but Just the 3 .... 118, the 
yl.elds \Vere 51tl.sf,3ctory euough 0U the part of thc farClers--
rore than en~ugb to conv~nce everybat.ly th 1t the... output g~ves 
a prohtab1c nare,n over th~ luput The succiossful outcome 
of the proJect as could be gau8ed by the favorable ncceptance 
of thc farners of thc outstDndlne ch3r3ctcr~st1cs of the erop 
19 i3 conpletc rebuff to theu: Jeers, sneers and 111 sorts oí 
hur~ll '1tlng cr1tlclsms fron the st.:!rt Furthert1'ore, 1 ¿::rl nO'Vl 
equlppcd wl.th rore se 1 f-ccmfl.dence 1nd vl.gor ln deallng \41.th 
the farrers :Jnd thcl.r problL.ns Of coursc, the farrners '1rc 
not ]ust 13Vl.shlng pralses "ud eloqucnt coc~ents They ~re 
now #111103 to use certlfled seeds, lnsect1Cl.dcs tina fertl11-
2-ers "od are ~a¡;er to follo\7 the 5clentl.hc ncthods of f"rIHng 
ús further proof of th1s, n~oy far~.ers sowcd the 1&-8 selec-
tlon for thls croup1ng seasoo lt 18 antlclpatcd that uext 
dry Gc~Son, nost lf not 311 the famera shilll be plantln') the 
mIraclc rIce There 15 now w1despread talk a~ong the farrrers 
that the nl.raclc r1ce w111 Lventually repl~ce thc Varl.et1es 
they hove been uSlng * 
Contrary to tlle frequently expressed cr1tlC1.5r< that agrlcultural 
gradu1tes percelve the~selves as balng too lrmortant to engage ln such 
undlgnlfl.ed work as farr11ng, we belwve that r1uch of thlS IlVOldaoce be-
hwwr results fr')n f" .. 11ogs of lnadequacy and 1.0Securlty ·-they slnply 
never had opportum.ty to 1earn f1rr",ng skl.l1s 
ConníUnl.Célt1.0n Cor:petency 
ror the past 15 years, we havc been luvolvGd ln pl~nnlng 1nd conduct-
lng corr.unlcdtlon workshops, senln1rs~ 1nd tt"nnlng prograns for dlverse 
groups of persons lntcrestGd ln thc problcn ')f ho\.;t to use COIfiGlUnl.catl0n 
to dlrect changa ln the developlng countrles t.rlOng tllese persons werc 
thousands of U S Ag"ncy for Intern;¡tlOn<,l Developrxmt sponsored p1rtl.Cl.p~ 
aot~ fror sone 70 countrlcS, dozens of U S technlcal nsslstants nbout 
* Battad, ISldro i\ , he1d trlal report of prov~ncl.i,l agrlCulturall.st to 
Ofhce oi Conriunlcat;on, InternatlOn"l Rlce Research Inst1tute, ~lanlla 
Rote 1, M1nü a, Phlll.ppl.nes, July 6, 1967, (person 91 COFJl1un~catlOn) 
to go abraad for the I governnent» 
I 
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found1tl0ns~ or lndustry, and, ~ore re-
ccntly, severnl hundr .... d fore1gn net:Lonals, pt'lncl.p¿~lly Southeast '\s1 '1US, 
! 
Ln tra1n1ng at the Intcrnatlonal RlCe Research Instltute (IRRl) 
~~hatever the aud1ence) we structurc: '3 COr<'Ilunlc.,tlon tralnlng progran 
So that the traln~e learns 
1 To stüte h1S COr'lnUnl.Catlon obJectlvc-S ln tLrms of specl.fl.c be-
hav10ral changcs ln che audlenc<,s relevant to the problE'I'l ~t 
hand 
2 To observe, llsten, and questlon for lnslght on the decls10n 
n1klng crlterHl of relcvant :lUdlences and the ratlOnales sup-
portlng thes€ crltcrln and consequent behBvlor 
3 To be a COIT~Unlc8tl.On 8tr2te~lst, 1. e ) to recognlZG l.nQ1Vl-
duals lnd s"ltu"t:wns aWl11ablc for, reauy for, and receptlvc 
of conrnunlcatlon as potentl.al fncl.lltators of achleVLn~nt Df 
the behav10rDl obJectlves and to specify how psychologlc~l, 
soclologlca1, ánd cultural rlyn~lcs WhlCh affect attent1on, 
loterest, underst1ndlng, acceptance, behaV10r11 change, anu 
selectLd soclal ;:}ct~on may be ernploycd to nctl.vate and coor .. 
dlnate the bLhav10r of focllltators 
4 10 be ~ comtimn1.catl.on techn1.c1.~m~ '1 e , to develoPl evnluate, 
ond adopt as necessary dec,slon-nak,ng crlter18 for selcct1ng 
appropr11te F~~ns (contcnt, trcatment, code, channel) for com-
nunlcDtlon oi l1CSEHlp--es to Dctl.VDtc the facl.lltators 
5 To assf'SS Dnd coorchnate the behiJv:lor of conrnunlcat1Qn cff1.cl.en-
cy through ronltor1ng the 80C111 and physlc11 envlronncnt for 
response 2nd react10n (feedbock) to cornnun1.cQted rneSS<.1e;es 
6 ro underst "'nd 8nu cO'1trol Orle I s Qwn behavlor and raent 11 or1.en-
t~t1.0ns 18 slgn1.f1cBnt corrDunlcat1.0n var1ables 
7 To hall,. e sense of urgcncy for dcvelopnent 'md to wssunc per-
son,:)l respons1.bl.ll.ty wl.thl.n the realn of one' s sphere of cLu.ly 
~nfluence 
Thesc eorrrun1cntl)O trúl.Ul.Ue OOJcctlvCS Coust1tute n cetal.led stnte-
f¡ent of the dllT'CnS10ns of COmmUU1C'1tlon conrotcncy, the <Jppropr~ate role 
, 
of whlCh hns not alwDys been recognl.zed by those 1n cxtensl0n Pnor to 
1952, ti S extenslOn \,orkers gener311y 1ssuned, and the mcthodoloev sp"-
• 
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c ... allst& under y]húr they tr¿nneu <.-ldvoc lted, that thc flore: ¡;¡ethods or 
ch3nncl~ enployed l.n e ..... tens10n 't'ifork, the t;r,-<::tcr the 1~ke11hood of suc-
CE.. S S In short Thc pervas~ve-
nE.SS of thl.S 188m ptWH W"S refl<.cted c3ch y<.ar Ul the hundreds oi hours 
wr~ch extenslon wJrkers ln lost states spent le2rnlng the ~echanlcs of 
speclhc "1cthods and argulng, wlthout r,uch eVldence or theoret1cal base, 
che super10rlty of one method over another 
In 1952, adMlnlstrators and edltors of the Unl.ted States extens10n 
s,,,, Vlces, eupported by a grant from the H K Kellogg Found 1t1on, estah-
, j a natlone1 proJect (38) wlth the obJectlve of lncreas1ng the 
2:fLCL1V" ,ese of extens10n prograrls 1n the U S through ldentlhcttlon, 
_"ltegatl0n, and translatl.on of the hndl.ngs of hunan behavl.or reseErch 
~nto npproaches and 1 'oterl.als whl.ch the extenslon worker 111ght use to 1Ll-
'hove tite QUÜ1t} of lus skills in comrlUOlcat10n deC1Sl.On-r,akl.ng 
1\8 a 1 DJor Ul.f1enS1.0n of th1S ncw proJGct, 1 ser1es of l.ntensl.v,- two 
¿j .... d thi,.ee-~](.!zk tral.nlo...;:¡ prograf1s W"lS undcrt<Jk(;~n for carefully s~lec.ted 
menl)ets ')f s'-lte e>tersl.on qtaffs Thcl.r b8havl.or Jurl.ng trell,01ug docu-
;,c.nLed repeatercly th,' .jreilt exteot to UhlCh the Un1ted States exteos1on 
wort<.er Ddvocnte..:o adoptlon of l.nnovltl.OnS rnther than te:Jches the farmer 
IIha J H Many (. rLenS10n workers eV1.d¿nced cons1derBble dlstrLss about 
2~d r""lstDnce to th. notl.on that cor.tlUnlcatlOn c01!'petency or e ffectl.-
veneSG depepds ln p "'rt 1.0 de hn1.ng ele arlv behavl.oral cl> ange ob ]eet1ves 
fo. Spe~1.f1C udl.cnces relevant to the probler nt hand 111ustrnt1ve 
of not t...ncormY>n v1.o1e"1t reactl.ons to th1.s l.deD was ane hone dernonstr:1-
_~')n speclalut wlo úec1ared loudly "But 1 don' t want to cnange any-
• 
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body, 1 just want to help pcople help theIlselves " 
Unfortunately, th1s phllosophy 18 p"-t of tOL paC\1ge of aSSunptlOns, 
organ1zat10nal structurcs, and operat10nal procedures wh.ch the U S has 
exported as un extens10n ~odel In a study of the U1pact of fore1gn pro-
grams on the ocgan1zat10n of Chlle's extenslOn effolt, Brmm (5) states 
that there has be en 
A wholesole transfer of extcns10n ph11osophy a~d ~ethodology fron 
the Un1ted States, especially regard1ng adm1nlstrat1ve and 1nst1-
tutl0nal arrangements for carry1ng out extens10n functlons FrOM 
its 1nception as a n1n1ster1al bureau the Dep:lrtanento de Exten-
s16n ¡\gricola has borne many s1milar1t1es to 1tS counterpart 1n 
the Un1ted States In the early years th1S S 1nil ar1t y ,laS rrore 
1n ph11osophy and nethod (1 e , deruonstrat10ns, faro V1S1tS, 
neetings) than 1n structure, and was largely a result of the fact 
that sone of the department's people had been to school in the 
Un1ted States Over the years the sin11arlty has 1ncreased 
~he d1v1s10n of the country 1nto pseudo reg10ns and zones appro-
X1mat1ng U S counties, the introduct1on of subJect rlatter spe-
cia11sts, superv1sors, and horue agents, the 1nit1at1on of 4-C 
clubs for rural youth and the organ1zation of work along pro-
Ject and canpa1gn lines were all 1nst1gated largely by U S 
advisers 
Rather than strLss1ng acqu1sit10n of connunicat10n cOI'lpetency arong 
workers, the speci111sts advocated extens10n nethodology as the royal 
route to maX1I'l1Z1ng the l1ke11hooG o': the fan,er accepting a reconrrended 
innovat1on Brmm states that underlY1ng th1s emphasls on nethodology 
1.S a notl.on 
that the bas1.c COnITlunl.cat1.0ns task (1. e , ext~ns1.on) 18 one of 
persuas10n an¿ attltude change This may be appropr1ote to a 
roder~ agr1culture 1n an 1ndustr1.al nat1.on, but 1t 19nores the 
econo~lc, 1nst1tut10nal and otbar sltuat10nal constra1nts th1t 
greatly llF1t the ut11ity of a str1ctly 1nformat10nal or edu-
cat10nal program f~r the vast m8Jor1ty of Ch11ean farmers 
Bes1des advocat1ng, a wholcsale transfer of modern U S 1ns-
t1tutlonal forms, th1S kind of adv1ce denies the h1stOry o~ 
these 1nst1tutlons 1n our own country by impllC1tly ignor1ng 
the fact that early extension workers ln the Un1ted States 
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uer¿ vcry muer. lfivolv0d l.n CJntr0v ..... rcl."11 .Joe: pol1tl.c1l üctl.'" 
Vltl.cS It 18 for Lx.2f¡ple ~ qUl.te 1 pr'''ctlc '11 for Chllc to TIHJln-
tl1l1 1 pun.ly 1'1forJI.:Jt1.0nDI t.../tenc~l')n proj3r"t1 th 1t ,.;t"'y.s ::n,"DY 
ir..)'" "pOlltl.c('Il" l.ssuer-./ Thí.... sur\..~t ,'iy ta Tlélk(. cxtt.nSlor 
l.rr ..... lev2nt ::!nc l..J¡. ffc.ctucJ J.U elll>:. 13 tJ 1.301 .ltc it frorü 110d 
reforr 1 credlt, .nnd ')th\~r dc.¡",lOPI Lnt pr'Jgr8r'S thiElt 1re ancl 
will be um~""rwD.y ln trlL countrysHle 
dcvelopl.n¿ COU'1trlcS "8 rI>.-C1.p1.c>nts ,Jf Utcffectuel, arvl 1rrelevatlt trf1n.s-
HOü'c'V0r, )r t¿mlz1ng L-<tenS1.0n -.:..fforts Jround "poll.t1.cal' l,s"UCS 
ne1.ther nak-05 thCi-' rclev1nt or (ffectü J1 Ins te é'ld \.le oe ll.eve that c....;:-
tenD1.0n efforts ore1nl.¿ed around COl pet2ncy ar2 rE..lev¿1nt 3rtt. potent1111y 
effect~ve 
ThlS role we concelve for 
D sub··dH:lenSl.On of COI runl,cet~on conp\..tency, COfl!JUn1c1t~on .::>trDtep'y, or 
cons1de.rat10n of be1 '}v1or11 changes requl.r..::d ~n ,)cher 1udl.cnc12s l.f tho 
fnrrer 19 to he feC111.t3ted 1P 1dopt10n nf l.nnov1tl.OnS 





















Activ~ties of a private individual to mult1ply the IR-8 sead and 
his afiorts to se11 a farm management plan ta 65 rice farmera in a Phi-
1~pp1ne barr~o further i11ustrate the role of audiences othe~ tnan the 
farmer 1n the d~ffus~on of innovstions. Of particular note (sea Table 3) 
18 how the farmera learned about IR-S and ene farro management plan as com-
pared to othar farro mattara (29) 
TABLE 3 
Learned Information About 
§2u~ llUl Plan Other Farro Matters 
-
-r .. i % 
e'<part 8gents 10 1 44 
s~lf, own experlence 32 
other farmers 35 17 19 
landlords 12 3 4 
.Lo l1d o 4 
--
management plan promoter 39 12 .-
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ConcluSlons Into Pract1ce 
Whet concluswns nay we draw from these aat" Gnd exper1.encell? In 
thc absence of the chango "gent corwetenc10S necessary to validate nn 
hypothesl.zed C'lnU1ax adventase followlng adopt10n of a recot1!<lended 1.nno-
vat:Lon, we rlOS t probab 1y hnd 
1 Ektens10n educators who stress, in pro-and in-serv1ce tralning 
prograrus, extension methods rather than acqu1sition of the com-
petenc1as descrlbed, 
2 I""'enQ10n admlnistrators who consequently send inadequately 
tral.ned extenslon workers to "teach" farmers rather than to 
obtaln beh~vloral changas among other relevant audiences, 
3 eXtens10n workers who 
a) tell fnrrars aud vlllagers what to do rather than ask1ng 
then what they do Bnd why they do what they do, 
b) talk about and advocstc practlces assuned to be "uJproved" 
rathar than (1) deFOnstrate 1nnovat10ns for wh1ch the ~-
nax auvantage has prev10usly been va11dated, and (1i) teach 
the f<?rtier the "how" ene "why" of the recofilwended var1ety 
or pr1ct1cB, and 
4 ~~F~ who 1ncreaslngly learn to res1st extens10n workers 
In short, extens10n afforts tend to he promot10nal rather chan edu-
cat10nal, persuasive racher than 1nformative or 1nstructional, the far-
ner 18 told he ought to 1ncrease production but the extension worker 
lacks the competencies necessary to instruct th" farmer in the "haw" 
, 
ond "whi" o f the innovatlOns he recornroends As a result. "res1stance 
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to changa can be IIrCslst"'ncc to e.rtenslon workers 11 
Int,nv1e'1S (SO) w1th 45 farrr household hc"d~ chosen at randoT'1 1n 
hve Phl.lippl.ne barr10s produced the followl.n" comments (at the frcquen-
eles noted) about the extenslon worker nsslr,ned to each bnrrlo 
He ~s young cowp"red to tho m"JJr~ty of the farwers 1nd so 18 
not too expcrlenced ln fi'attClrs of farnung (27) 
He uses (technlcal) lenguage we cannot undorstand ver:y we11 
(33) 
He goos by the book and not on wh~t 15 re111y happen1ng ~n the 
field. (17) 
He ~s not very sure sometimos of what he 1s advl.s1ng us to do 
(35) 
He cannot answer m"ny of our qucstions (16) 
F1rrrers reported thelr perceptl.ons of l.ncompetency ~n sorne workers 
1.0 such teniS 35 "J\bD} eh, r1S n',:¡runone p'J k.:::m1 diytln, ah," wtach c",m be 
translated as "Why, we know MOre than he does He's young, what doos he 
know?'" 
Except Ln a few 1nstDnces, structures (e g, m1n1str~es, agencÁes~ 
1nst1tutcs, or,;an1zat~onst bt..rp'JuD, etc) .1.11 th~ develop1ug countr1es 
concerued w1th ~gr1cultur,,1 problcms L,ck the cor-¡ffiUnl.C3t10n "nd "dnl-
nl.strnt1ve l1nks to coord1nDte effectl.ve1y rGse 1rch, educat10n, aud ex-
tenslon 
ConSl.der1ng the problema of th" educ3t10n-rese~rch 11Uk, Peterson 
and Frnz1er (41) observe that 
Lduc1t10n,1 1nst1tut~ons ~nd experinent stations are usually se-
parate organ1zat10ns w1th 11ttle cooperat10n between the two 
The extens10n programs 1ntroduced in severa1 countrl.es are a180 
too frequently carrl.ed as separate programs, nat enbodl.ed in " 
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un~f~ed ¿ffort oí rese1rch and educDt~on Consequently the ex-
ten"~on personnel lose the stLrulus of contact w~th ~ lorge body 
of sc~ent,üc fcllo"s and nust el<l)~nd l'luch energy in locatLng 
SOUrl..0S of netJ ~nfor"'¡Dt1.0Q Also, research and te'1Ch10g pro-
gra'1S suffer ho" l~ck of cüntaet w~th professl.on11 colleagues 
woll<l.ng d 'uly \l1Lb renl Qgr~(.ul1.,Jr:l1 probl¿ns 
Sl.!'1l.1arly, w1th refelence to rQsearch ,md extenS:LOn actlvitl.es, H111 
(24) po~nts out th1t 
One of the u rlport1nt m1ssJ.og lJ.nks l.n thiL extenSl.on service of 
rany developl.ng countrl.es 18 the person we call the subJect-nat-
ter 8pec~~11st He 1.S the tnan \nth en advclficed degree who nakes 
1.t hl.s bus1ness to know both the sClentl.fl.c and the applJ.ed sl.de 
of h~s part1.e,llar held He shuttles back and forth betwaen re-
search t<orkers "nd ext~nS1.on workers In too many develop1.n(l 
countr1.es there 1.S not a suff,c,ently close work1ng relat10n 
b~tween resenrch and extensl0n When the research worker holds 
no Ddvaneed Jegr~e, not to mentl.on a wh1te-collar Job, "nd the 
extenSl.on worker has a h1.gh Behool educ1t1on or less plub a 
th1n veneer oÍ spee1al tra1ning, the gap betwe~n the two serV1-
ces 18 often hopelessly "ide Tha subJeet matter spec1.alist as 
W'e know hUi can help br1.dge th1.s g1p 
Ll.onberger an~ Chang (32), ~nalyz~ng the rodern-day agrlcultural suc-
cess story of Tc~wan, pOlnt out th2t thc hlgh iLvels of product1v1ty have 
been aeh~ev"d "b~ thiC use of systems \D'lene1es) for develop1ng and dLS-
sonlnet~ng SClent1f'lc f"1rlJ lnforndt .... Jl1 vc.ry ulffe .. :::nt from those used l.n 
the Un1tcd Stetes 7h1s success f 1 d~[fcrent syaten ~s 1 fact that 
u S tE..C~lnl.Cl.BnS gt~nC!rnlly dcdlcnted to t-he lond grDnt college systeM 
somet~mes fl.nd dlfflCulL. to r¿cOgnlze 11 
Tt-¡ey UG8Crlbe the syot¿f'i [tOst dcvc.loped and MOSt cxtens1.vely uscd 
~n TC1won es "cooposeo of 1 ser1.es of rrore ür less crop-specl.all.zed, 
pub11cly-support~d rescorch oro;nUl.Zat1ons for developing se 1ent1.hc 
These systems, l.n tLorn, 1re connectcd 1n n var~o;:!ty 
of ways te é1 ~ore 01: less dual extenSl.on systen des1gned to carry new 
SC1.entlfl.c knowledgc ebout all crops and l1.vestock of conCern to fdl.'me:rs " 
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OnE; extenslOn oper~t1on 16 publ~cly 8upported, the other 18 flnanced by 
loc1l f1rIT~rs' 8SS0c18tl0n5 
Where onc's DSGJlT'ptl~)nS no long(.r hold 1nd th.¿ "st1te-sl.de' Irodel of 
exten81,m Joes not f1t, ~s 15 usuaUy the cose ,-n the develop1ng countr1e6, 
J.t 1.5 tu,e to develop 1nd1genou5 models of agn.cultural research, exten-
610n and educat10n 
The IRRI appro1ch to the tra1n1ng of ~xtens10n rlce spec1011sts 
(6, 29) 1nst1tut10nalizes exchange oi 1nformat~on onang those ~ovolved 
10 agr1cultural reseJrch, educAt1on, and extens100 Th1.S "chang1ng the 
chanee agent" techm.que 15 b15ed on the not10n th ot the purpose of tra1n-
lng 16 to ch1nge hUlli1n behav10r --wh1t people know and are capable of 
d01n~, how thcy th1uk, and the1r or1entBt~ons Th~s p01nt of VkGW holds 
th3t the extens10n worker, who de 118 vnth tne farc:er, must be uble to 
grow r:1ce at le .... st a;;; we 11 [lS thL farnc. r, to h ::we 8rown the ne~.¡ v-orle ty 
before recommend1ng lt to the ÍDrmer, or to hove applled the treatnent 
be fore adv~s u13 the í '3I'rne r to do so 
Fl.eld eXrcrl.encr ,nth dlfferent V3r,-et~_s an1 prectl.ces g1ve the ..¡ork-
If he caunot grow 
rl.ce, he f1nds lt d1fflcult to "J1n and TIilnt'l1P the f,::¡rnerts confl.dence 
It ÁS d,ffÁcult to tCJch whDt ane daes not kno,", ¡'S expressed so we 11 
by Sophocles l.n 400 B e "One must learn by dOlng the th1ng, tor though 
you thlnk you koow lt --you h ove na certa~nty untll you try " 
Those responslble for the tra1nlng coutlnually ask "What C'Qlnne-
tcnc~es do Vil€.! wl.sh these tralneeb to acqu1re as '1 result of thJ.s tr~1nlng?q 
The)' assess. De the atart of eaeh progrnra, a tralnee' S eXlstl.ng level6 of 
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I ~t~e~c~h~n~L;c~o~l~c~O~MP~e~'t~e~n~c~y by dLagnostlc exerC1ses and wrltten tests, lncludlng 
one WhlCh asks hlill to respond to sorne 100 stntenents about rlca produc-
t~on He checks wh{..ther he cons1.ders e:Jch to b\:! "true , lIfalsc,H l11.t de-
pends," or "1 don't knoVl" On checkl.ng any of the Í1rst three, he must 
wrlte hlS re ,sons for ansVlerlng aS he dl.d The trQ~nec ret~1ns : cDTbon 
copy of the test throughout the program nnd reVlews hlS responses 8nd 
redsons frequently, correct1ng tnd reV1.S10g the or1g1nal answers as he 
DcqU1.res new lnformat10n The orlgLnal sheets are organlzed by sub]ect 
areas for reVleW by the trnnlng st off ánd"lre re ferred to the SClentlsts 
who wlll serve as 1nstructors ThlS assessment establlshes a startLng 
pOlnt for lectures, bOMinars, indlvldual consultatlons, fleld trlps, and 
ApproXln8tcly one-half of a11 instructlOnal time lS spent worklng ln 
the pBddLes Tralnees, lndlVldull1y or ln S~Jll task forces, grow one or 
ll'ore plote of r:cc<¡, perforrung ",very Opc.ratlOn Rlce-growlng cxperlences 
for tr1inees ln 1 ond 2-weok courses 1re arronged by plannlng " serles of 
plots, each wlth rlce at a dlfferent growth stage In thlS W1y, the tralnee 
obt~lns 1n a wcek exper1ence wlth workln¿ wlth rlce at D11 stages, and 
thus Dcqulres SOCée knowledge of famnng prm::t~ces and SKills 
Tralnees who ore to be productlon or extc.nSlon speclollsts spend 
from 6 to 12 months 1n sl~llar progrDrs, spendlng the 1atter months 10 
teons of two on Jctual rlce farms There they are respons1ble for MOn-
og1ng froID 5 to 50 hectares depenn1ng upon the wl111n~ness of the owner 
I 
As 8 result, they beCOCle competent farncrs, but olso extrel'lely "ware of 
the many econonlC fJctors 1nvolvad 
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Whlle ~t the lnst~tutc, the tr81nees mcet regularly wl.th the staíf 
and sen10r sC1ent1sts to d1SCUSS the proble~s they cncounter 10 the 
(1) to mcasure the lcarnar' s progress ·md ta provlde hl.n w1th feGdback 
on wh1.ch 1t'eas of subJect lT¡atter 1nd wh~ch d~3gnO$t1c problems are g~vlng 
h1m dlfflculty and (2) to help the 1nstructors to focua 00 the areas 10 
Wh1Ch the bulk of the c lass h lS maJor problcr.1s 
Tr;:llnees prepare and present papare on rl.Ce productl.OO In so 
dOlng, they learn how to use t~c 11brary, how to organ1ze and present 
mater1als, and how ta ncfend a p01nt oí vl.ew before thc1r pears Trl!Ul-
ee verbal re'ponses chango over tl~~ from the sharlng of speculnt10ns 
and personal experlences to prec1se report10? of research data Thc 
k1.uds of quest:tons thl?y 'Jsk alsn change, and Ul.th l.ncrc';¡S1.ng frequency 
one hears "How do you know?fJ "Show [;':.c the elata," lod HIf we dontt know, 
how raght we hnd out>' 
Through lnteractlOn wlth scwnt1bts alld small group proJccts. they 
acqulre a bnS1c understandlng of the ph11osophy nnd methods of sClence. 
They become fam111ar w1tr such concepts as 1ssumptlon, proccss, proba-
b1.11ty, observ1t1on, predlctl.On, explan1t1.on, th00ry, l~w, vall.d1.ty, re-
Whélt emerecs fronl thcse tr"unlng cxperl.onces 
:lS a b "S1.S on whl..ch thc trdlneéS can unprove the1.r SClence competcncy 
Ihey put thlS loto pr1ct1ce hj dCS1gUlug and carry1ng out slrrple repll-
cEted trl.<üs 
Tho tr~10<..e$ develor COllli11UnlcntlOn compotency throughout thel.r tr,l1n-
I Fl.rst, '1nstructors l.n the tecnn1c'"!1 arens base thelr ~nstruct1.onal , 
approach on They Fr~ct1ce what the comnun1cat1on 
I 
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I 
hOjnng thllt the tr~l.nees --who later w~ll teaeh 
others-- ~ntuLtivelY plck up the abLl:Lty to teach others as thoy h1d beon 
t1ught 
Seeond, cOn'.munl.Catl.on l.nstructors, by provokl.ng analys1s of le arnlng 
s1tuatLons Wh1Ch thc trD~nees h1ve ~x~cr1enced~ help them to ~dentLfy 
"nd lellrn ha" to apply cornmun1catl.On concopts 1m\ prl.ncl.plcs ThlS buüt-
J.n feedba61t meCh"fil.sl, a180 affords the 1nstructors 1ns1ght lnto tro1nee 
reactLon to J.nstruct10n 10 technology 
Ihlrd, throughout the prograM, tra1nees, l.nd1vLdual1y snd ln srnall 
groups, plan, ?repare, anu present -~1nd l~t(r ev!lu~te-- n Ñ1de range 
of cornrnun1cat10n exerc1ses Ihese "SsLgnPJents Lnclude demonstratlOll 
plots, fLeld days, br1eflng seSS10ns for hl.gh offl.cLals, loafIets, pos-
ters, sem1nars, Ó1'18nostl.C tests, "nd lcsson p18ns (l.ncludl.ng l.nstructl.{)tI_ 
al ;uds) far 1 rango af spGcl.hc l.nstruct1On '1 süuatlOns and audLences 
In short, they lenrn conUllUnLcDtwn by dOl.n" l.t Trnlnees return homL not 
only wl.th confJ.dcncc 1.n thel.r :JbJ.lJ.tj to corr.munl.cate but also wl.th tan-
g1ble materl.als re 1dy to addpt to COl1ITUU1.cat:lOn and Lnstruct1.onal tasks 
they are qU1te llkely to cncounter 
Tho opportuulty to sharpen and put to 1 test a11 of thelr skl.lls 
COtrn:.,S durlng tIlo 11St s~x months of the yeer-long progrem Tr'Jl.ne€S) 1n 
teams oí two, are Qsslgned te rice productlon f~rms 
the man 'lgement deC~S10ns) superV1SC-S thL work, trd1.nS the leborers, 1ud 
keeps dLtiJüed recordq 
I 
as to make J proht 
l:.nphasl.s LS upan the use of new technology so 
Durlng tho hrst se ,son of 1967, al1 the 12 t(..1nS 
I produced h1gh yl.clds w1th product10n 1nv2stmeotó that return.:d nct pro-
hts of fron $150 to $200 (U S ) per hectnre (29, 45) 
.. 
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After returnLng to th~lr empIoyLng orgnn1zat10ns at the complet1on 
of tralm.ng, the tril:LneeS contJ.nue to "ork w1th IRR1 by est"bllshlng 
f1eld tr1als to obt¿:l:Ln quontltatlve perforrn1nce d1tü on ncw research 
deveIopments Undcr sorne condltlons, a reseerch flnd1ng m~y not rcspond 
ln che farmer's enV1ronment Bod to háve deterrnlued thlS lU fleld trlals 
before recornmendlng lt to farmers has obvious beneflts, lncludlng that 
lt rnlU1M1zes the posslblllty of demonstrating lnnovatiobs thet turn out 
to be fa11ures in certaln süuatlons 
All f.eId tr11ls are conducted 1n cooperatlon wlth natlonol agrl-
cultural ogencles lnvolved ln extens10n or research Bnd provlde a basis 
for contlnulng IRRI lnteracti0U wlth the supervlsory and field staffs 
of these agencles 
When fleld trlal results are posltive, thc 1nnovat10n i8 ready to 
be extended to farmers through demonstrBtlons and other ffie1nS If re-
sults are negBtlve, the lnnovatlon 18 not demonstrated lns te ad, the 
worker sends hlS results to hlS 1gency and to IRRI for reVlew Where pos-
slbIe, the causes oí the negatlve response ,re deterMlned If the rlce 
plant or the practlce 18 at fault, the SClentlsts study ways ta aclapt 
the varlety or practlce 
Results of fleld trlals and lnstltute research are dlscussed cur-
rent ly ln productlon tralnlng prc>grams, Dnd prevlOus tnnnees return to 
the Instltute ,t least once a yecr to report to SClentlsts on thelr ex-
perlences, to lcarn about emerg~ng new technology, and to plan the new 
ser1es of fleld tr11ls for the COtnlng year 
Over the past hve years. IRRI has demonstrated the workabl1lty oí 
I 
th1S tr11n1ng approach 1S 1 wny of l1nk1ng resenrch, educat1on, extens10n 
I 
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anrl the var~ous I governr;;ent ~l 
ductlOn 
, 
P3rt~Cl.p1!1tS l.1I the pmgr~tl hlJve :,een ef1ployees of offl.e1 ~1 
resenreh IJnd extens10n agenc1es, agrl.cultural co11"g"8, rel1gl.ous IDl.Sb10n 
groups, fert Ü1Zer rwnufacturers and dl.strl.butors, l.nSect1clde salasroen, 
landowners, pol1t1c~ans, and forc18u technlC1l 3ssist~nce personnel By 
cl',phas~z1ng the functlOns to be served, and che cOl1?etenclCS requlred to 
fuiflll them, the Instltute helped these groups and IJgenc~es to n1ke 
eX1stknb nodels of educDt10n and extenslon or3~n1ZQtLon viable Efforts 
,nd t~me were not dl.Ss1p3tLd try1ng to transpl'lnt 1'n lmported f10del or 
The cooperat1ve effortG oI Many lnterests, publ~c and pr~vate, helpcd 
the Ph~11pp~nes to f1Qunt 10d carry forward 1tS f~rst succcssful rlce pro-
duct10n program, thL country becorlln?, rlCC suff~C1ent for the hret t1.llle 
lfi 50 ye ors The crE"ht must go to thc orl3<ln~zed total systel<ls approach, 
nu appr01ch trlggerecl by the developl<lGnt of a new, n~8h-y1eld1ng r1ce 
v1r~ety but strongly rLlnforced by an aggrese~ve tr¿J1.nlng program couplad 
Spread of the npw ru:e v"rlet~e" "nd practlces throughout Southeast 
A8L.;) hns bcen f::Jcl.11t1ted by triu.nlng of rese'1rch and extenslon workcrs, 
cooperotLve rese~rch pro3r~~s, 1nd actIve exch3nge of lnforn1t1on and rnD-
tenals (44) ~ncouraged by the succcss 0f the Ph11Lpplnes, most countrles 
of Southeast !ISla h )ve <.orolled teams)f r1Ce spec1a11Sts ln the ?roduc-
tl.on tr'llnlng pro~r'jms to le '1rn how to 3row rl.ce and how to or8Bn1.ze 81-
~llor progrn~s at horne (6, 29) 1109t have successfully éldapted the tr.'l1n-
.. 
ll1g approach to the needs o f thelr ore 3S (1, 49) 
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In ¡'¡est P1k1ston, for 1nstnnce, 1nforrwl data 1nd1cate thot r1CC 
yV~.-lds of farmers 1n orc:Js sérvcd by extenslon Horkers tréllned VléJ the 
lRRI pattern are n~ally tW1ce thOSL 1n the oreas w1th convent10n11ly 
tr,:nned workt:.rs WhLrc trDlneo wrokers are encour~ged ~nrl f~Cl11toted 
to use thL1.r tr<J1nlng, they denonstrate thnt COIT'pLtence or pcrforn3ncc-
orlentcd tr31nlng DOCS mAke él d1.fference 
In retrospect 
What, th~n, can we cooclude about the role Wh1Ch agr1cultural edu-
cltlon C3n p11y in faCllltatlng acqulS1.tlon and malnten1nce of the com-
pctE.nC18S requlred 10 agr1cultural development, partlcu11rly for those 
who work w1th farmers? 
Developnent requ1res knowledge and persons competent to produce needed 
knowled[l;8 lf lt orks not CX1St ThlS requlres research, lf corüpetent re-
senrch workers éJre not aVélllable, they must be produccd ThlS may req ... nrc 
establ1sh1n~ new 1nst1tutions or or1ent1ng old ones to prep1re peoplL who 
can study the íarrer's product~on lnput and product commerc1111zatlon 
problems 
lf th1S rcsLDrch 1S to be relcvant to the problerns of agr1cultural 
dcvelopnf..nt, we n2€.d l~€ché1n~sns that lncre Jse the l1.ke llhood that the re-
sultlog l.nnovDt~ons 're capnble Jí solvlog the f1t'mer' s prob1ems reg1rc1-
1ess of hl.s c.ovlroOmeot Th~s 18 one of the roles '-le "'ce for the Cytc.o-
S10n \>10rker Performance here as sUP"'e S , ho\V'ever, that the extcnSl.on \vork .. 
er has the nec~ssDry competencles, such s already descr1bed Without 
these, he c~nnot obJcct~vely test 10 lonovAtl0n for lts loeD1 advont3ges 
WhE..re such testls produce posltlve results, the extenslon worker, glven 
adequ ,te comnUOlC '¡t10n competency, can (L ve lar approprvJte cornmUOlcdtlon 
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strategles 2nd fflCSS.::'lges for the f1TIl.er 2nd v<Jrl.QUS supportlng auclences 
Wherc. negetivc, the re 1<- Vdnce of future rese 1rch !',ay dcpend upon how we 11 
he cJn report thlS to the rese1rch lnstltutlon 
Thus, the relev1nce of rLscnrch, the Justlflcatlon of educatlon, nnd 
the effectlveness of ~xtensl0n depenc upon th~ extenslon warker hDvlng, 
at le<Jst to sorne degrE..c, the technlcal, econornlCS, SClence, féJrrnlng, and 
conmunlcatl.On competencles descr1.bed 
Unfortun1tely, the m1Jor1ty of agr1cultur o l cducat10n11 1nst1tut10ns 
1n the develop1ng countr1es probably are not so or1ented to these goa1s, 
or do nat have the hunan reSQUrCLS to pursue therl They May feel they 
0150 lack the phyS1C11 resources, but th18, too, 18 pClrt of the prob1em 
Chances are that thL rost readlly aV81lable, low-cost, efflclent class-
room --the farmer's fleld-- 18 rarely used 
Unlvcrsal agreement wlth the p01nt of V1ew about "lgrlcultural edu-
entl0n or extenSl.on descrlbed hcrc 18 nat expecteu Our experlences ~t 
hone and i3broad h 1ve documcnted tUile 1nd ngaln that the heterogene.~ty 
Arong lnstltut10nal sett1uzs 18 nuch too ~lverse 1nd conplex for 1Uy par-
tlcul~r nodel of extenslOn 
\ole hlve presented, lnstead, D set of ch2r2cterlstlcs whlCh \-Je bel1eve 
to be nlnlnDl for the succcss of é:lny 38rlcultur~l educot10n or extens10n 
P10del While we do not <2xpect anyone to <hsagree nbout the lmportance of 
corlpetency, sorne may dlS agree about WhICh cOf'1petencles lncl ho'\v rnuch o f 
clch are lnportnnt 
Others may argue that we h lVe ueglccted the most 1Mportant vlrtues 
or characterIstlcs of agrIcultural workers ---a dedIcctlon to serV1ce, , 





choracterlstl.Cfl "re desl.r,1ble, but we e 1UUDt "ccept then as substl.tutes 
for competcucy 
fl.nal1y, we recognl.ze that l.t nay bé dl.ff1cu1t to flnd al1 of the 
f~ve conpetencler.; --techol.cal, t..conOI'1:tcs, sClence) forr11ng, and corrnun.1-
Ctitl0n-- comb~ncd ln D slngle agrlcultuT21 gr'Jdu'1te, or to 11.¿Jrshal the 
resources nec~ssary to prov1de the learnl.ng opportun1tles so that he Iray 
acqu1re thosc mlSSl.ug or 1nadequate To thL extent th1t lt 1S not pos-
81b18, ,nd th1S certal.n1y n1y be the C1se 1n many developlng countrles 
where \~Jrkers ln agrlculture have mlnima1 eñucatl.on, then the 'grlcul-
tura1 development orgau1zatlon must prov1de the ffil.SS1ng competenc1es 
through domest1c or 1mported spec1111sts, tC1ns of specl"11sts, aud/er 
ceOper"t1ve arraug<..múots wlth other entH10S 
l\lthough '>1e a11 probably know better, ther(. 15 1 pervas1ve tendency, 
st home and abro~d, to try to solve ~ll developrnental prob1ems through a 
slogle dlSclp11uary 1pproach What 18 ueeded 18 en approach th1t mobl-
11.zes, energl.zes, ami qua1l.f1es thc range of oersons "nd 1ust1tutl.0nS 
1.n the tot~l systcrl, or 111 of the relev3nt, 1nteract1ug systems Th18 
rueans 1ttent~on to reseorch, educ~tll.)n 3nd extenslon, yes, Lut 81so to 
mult1tudluouS productlOo lUpUt cm' product commerc101U3tlOo f1ctors 
He need D broader Vl.eWpo1ut, ánd we need better lnformation about the 
competencl.~s r"qu:lXed to m1ke thc totcll system e ffect~v" 
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